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Daily 'Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University 
Bush pays visit to Southern Illinois 
B\ .I ;IlIt' C;ralidoHo 
:-;i:,ffWriU'r 
\'I ce President George Bush 
!'-~1Id r"tonday that despite its 
hig h unemploy ment ra le. 
outhern Illinois "is on the r ight 
trac k " to wa rd econo m IC 
recm'crv because of President 
Reagan~s policies. 
Bush was in Southern Illi nOis 
for about rh 'c hours l\'londa \' in a 
ca mpaign swing that included a 
tour of the lU-C Coal Research 
Center ncar Carten 'iIIe and 
Brush" Creck coa l mine casl of 
Ma rion. 
About 75 people. m ai nly 
s upport e r s_ gatl,ered at 
Wil liamson Count y Airport ncar 
;\1 ariol1 to greet the \' ic(' 
presiden!"s jel. There he took 
the opportuinity to prai se 
Pre:-ident Reagan 's domestic 
and foreign policies and to 
expla in the p:-esldent 'o; posi tion 
nn :Icid rain. 
Addressi ng a g r ou p of 
reporters on the ai rpor:'s 
runway, Bush said the RCdga n 
ad ministration has " a 
re~ponslbill t y tl) t he en· 
\'ironment and 10 preser \'e 
Jobs" W'len consid('r lt1~ aCid 
rain legislation 
" We · ... ·;mt more research. We 
:o,ho uldn 't ta ke wh a tevcr 
anyb<!dy lhrows LIp in the :lJr 
and accept it : ' Bush sa id , 
Bush said that <ven though 
Set' HL" ' 1-1. Page 5 
Vicc Presidt'nl George Bush made a ca mpaign sloll in Southern Thompson . Williamson Count\' Sta lt.'·s Atlornt'\· H. a nd \' Patchell . 
Illinois ~londa~ . s tarting a t th f' Williamson County airporl. Hush is Hep. Ra lph Dunn . a Sf'cr rt Sf.r\'icr a~enl. a nd' Rep, flobf'rt Win. 
rl anked by sen' raJ lI1il1ois h'gis la tors, F rom lerr are ( ; 0\' , James ('hestrr . 
Percy releases tax records~ 
says Simon~s charge is false 
Bicycle fines may drop 
by start of fall semester 
By Karen Wilt berger 
St.aff Writer 
tickets_ of which the fine is 
eq ual to vehicle mO\,lng 
violations . 
CHI CAGO t AF . - Sen . 
Cha rles Percy. under pr~sure 
by opponent Pa ul Simon_ to 
rnake pcblic his tax re turns. on 
j\'lop rl ,:sv released fina ncial data 
showmg he a nd his wife paid 73 
percent of their income in 
federa l taxes las t vear, 
The returns showed that the 
Hepublican incumbent and his 
Wife. IAralne. paid $125.327 111 
taxes 111 1983 on an adjusted 
gross mcomeofSlil.l93. 
Ifowe\'er. the relurns show an 
Income lar below that reportrd 
b~ Percy in financial disclosure 
s tate ment filed with the 
Senat e , Tho. e records lisl 
Percy's 198:1 incomc. 1I1cluding 
mte rest. dlvidends_ a nd capital 
gains_ a s between S;;9.41 2 and 
SI.7 million or poSSibly higher. 
Simon ' campaign manager 
Do \'id Axelrod sa id the dif-
ference r , f1ccted Pereis use of 
This 
GMorning 
Parlh ", un"' : 
hi J.,: tH,' iIlXU ... ' 
C ubs win 
NL East 
titl e 
tax laws to reduce his repor· 
table income for income ta x 
purposes , 
The tax returns "show exact"· 
wha t we expected: - Axelrod 
s aid . "Sena tor P e r cy has 
a "ailed himself of all these tax 
loopholes and shelters built in to 
the tax code to help mi iJ:onaires 
reduce their taxes:' 
Howe \'er . Ka lh\' Lvdon 
Percy's pr~s secretary.- said 
th e reason for the la rge 
discrepancy is the enate forms 
don't li st losses. " It greatly 
exaggera tes what you make III a 
yea r:' shesaid . 
During the cam paign . Percy 
has repeated ly been challenged 
by Simon to show he was not a 
beneficiary of Reaga n ad-
m inistrat ion tax cuts , 
Ca r ter Hendren . P ercy 's 
ca mpaign manager . said the 
document s re leased show tha t 
Simon -s charge that the in-
cum bent benefit ed more than 
the a ve ragr: Ill inoisa n ea rns in 
one year is " tot a lJ~ groun· 
dless " 
Hendren s;:l id hecausc the 
Percys a rc required 10 use a 
spet.' ial tax form ula - an ad· 
ditiona l tax on taxp<.tyers with 
morc than S30,04 0 111 ca pita l 
ga ins - thclr tax rOlt(>:) \\cr(' not 
affec ted by the 25 perce nt 
..lcros5·the-- board rNiuctlon. 
" The whole point of thiS was 
10 5110\\ Si mon's cha rge is un· 
true. " sald L\'don, " Sirnon has 
used thiS as a di\,crslonarv 
lactic ," . 
Percy. who is seeking a four th 
term in the Sena te. ha~ never 
previous ly released copies of his 
income tax re tu rns. 
Bicycle riders may have I(J 
pay only S5 to SIO for moving 
violations bv fa ll 1!l85. but for 
now they can expect to pay 
the CltV'S current S50 fin~ 
sa id Ca rbondale police 1.1. 
~ill Rypkcma . 
Rypkema said 10nday that 
the Police Depanment has 
go ne beyond th e --i n -
format ional s tage" of gh II1g 
out ve rbal and writt en 
wa rn ings. and will give more 
a tt ention in enforcing bicycle 
regulations . 
He said the department will 
enforce bicyclers to s top a t 
red lights. r ide with traffi,· 
a nd to a lesser extent not r ide 
on sidewa lks and have a rea r 
re flector and front ligh t. 
D es pit e the annu al 
crackdown on bic\'c1is ts. 
Rypkema sa id many offi cers 
a re reluctant to give out the 
'-Studen ts can' t afford a 
ca r . much less othe r ex· 
penses: - aid Hypkema _ 
McMeen said Monday that 
she is looking at two alter-
natives to reduce the S50 fine 
to S5 to SIO_ The first alte r-
nat h'e is to reduce the cost of 
a ll bicvcle violation fin es 
comparable to parking fines. 
The other choice would be to 
develop an increased fine 
system in which the fines 
would s tart a t about S5. a nd 
increase for second and thi rd 
\'iolat ions, 
McMeen said s he hopes to 
get a proposa l to the City 
Council by the end of the 
semester . She said the mO\'e 
should be enacted by the fall . 
and possibly by summer . 
GPSC to discuss fee increase proposal 
My Da rn'n lIillock 
Staff Writt' r 
A SI6 fee increase recom · 
mended by the Student Center 
Board will be discussed a t the 
Graduate and Professional 
~ t ud enl Co un cil mee l ing 
Weunesdav, 
_~ report prepared by .la:.-
Cooper. GPSC represent ative to 
the Student e lll e r Board. t,aid 
that some of the reasons for the 
increase are Ihat operating 
cos ts ha \'(' IIlcreased 79 percent 
s ince fi sca l year 19i5 while Ices 
have increased only 19 percent. 
and projected building deficits 
of $271.000 and S543.000 for fi sca l 
years 1985 and t986. 
The report also said that the 
St udent Cente r expects to be 
required to pick up the costs of 
fringe benefits of employees in 
t he building. 
Glenn Stolar_ GPSC president. 
said that the GPSC-s opinion on 
I he increase is being sought b! 
J ohn Corker . Student Center 
di rec tor . Corker will then make 
recommendations to Bru ce 
Swinburne. vice president for 
s tudent affairs. before Swin-
burne goes before the Board of 
Trustees in November. he said. 
The GPSC doesn-t have a 
resolution on the increase yet. 
but Stola r said he wants to use 
the recommendations of the 
GPSC's two Student Cent~r 
Board representa tives as 
sta rting point for draning 
resolution at the meeting, 
Gus 
Cf10de -~ ' ~'{ 
w: " 
r;lI S S3\'S th (' \' shouldn 't 3~k rur 
.. ree illcrrasr from the ~ tud t' lih 
v.ho wert' kieked out of tht' 
cafeterias during tht· ~umnH'r 
conferences. 
Two Free 
Cokes' 
GellwO lrce 
anvplu a 
One coupon pel p illa 
Fast. Free Del ivery '" 
East Gale 
~ ShopPing Center - - Carbondale Il_S'S E Walnu' l5i -. ~ ~,:.;:,~: .. " '~ • Phone' 457.s776 L , 
PreHn' thl, coupon 
and receive on. of 
this W_Ic 'llpeclal. 
PERMS 
(I nclude. complete cr.,' ,L . tyl . ) 
$25.00 w /fh coupon 
speClol good rhrough Sep' 191" 
at 
f~LW_ 
529·1622 
Eost Walnut 
.;------Iiii' I ADMIT ONE • 
I SENORITA J I w_ FREE 7.9pm I 
I~'. I I . . . I 
I fj I 
I \ I 
I I 
I VIDEO AND I I COCKT All lOUNGE I 
~!!:!.7:t I 
-----_ .. 
Gl Hatchback 
' 19829 • "'onl"I .. P ... , 
Gl 4·0oor Sedan 
'214"· M o n11'1 ' w Pm. 
Gl 4WO Sta ll on Wagon 
'224 7 9 • Mon,,,I , o,,,. 
[2]SELECTION 
Through Special Arrangement with the Factory A 
SPECIAL SHIPMENT of the Greatest Selection of 
Subarus in a 3 state region is available now - Only at Vic 
Koenig ' s. Immediate Delivery on America 's Fastest Sell · 
ing Import!! 
I3]SATISFACTION 
1984 Cu stom er Sat isfact ion Index 
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Subaru outranked all other Japanese cars in 
the latest customer satisfaction survey. The 
survey rated items as cond ition of car on 
del ivery . frequency of mechanical pro· 
blems. dea lers attitude and results in per· 
form ing warranty work . 
Hurry in! 
GJVewswrap 
nation/ world 
u.s. envoy mee ts with Syrian 
president to discu ss security 
BE ll{ T I AP I - A senior U.S. envoy on Monday conferred \\'Ith 
S\' rJan President H:tfez Assad in Damascus about securit y 
a'r rangements necessa r\' for an Israeli withdrawal from L ba non. 
Inen lIew to Jerusa lem . 'Lebanese Prime l\'1in ister Ha hid Kara mi. 
expressing confidence a bout the dip lomatic effort of ' .5. Assistant 
Secr('t a rv of State Richard Murphy. was quoted by Beirut 
"ll?wspapers as saying. " It has been detected from the ta lks with 
Mr. Murphy tha t he was bringing the good ti di ngs of an early 
breakthrough." The Israe li occupation of south Le~a non "WIll not 
last long:' he was quoted a s sa ying. 
SlUle lle p .. rtlll c lIl U" I!'" OK uf < ... · lIril~' ftll"l , 
NEW YORK tAP ) - The State Department disclosed Monday it 
is asking Congress to urgent ly a pprO\'c another S3i2 million in 
emergency fund:; to improve security at Amer ica n embassies in the 
wake of the terroris t bomb that devastated the U.s. Embassy 
a nnex in Beirut last week . John Hughes, the Sta te Department 
s pokesman. said the funds wil l be used to build a nd st rengthen 
ba rrica ries a round embassies, to spef'd up cons truction of some new 
embassies in " high threa t a reas. " to provide armored vehicles a nd 
to control public access to cer tai n embassies . Hughes sa id the 
Reagan administration \\ants the aid a pproved before the end of 
the cur rent sesssion of Cr,ngress. Oct. 4. Plans to upgra de secur ity 
a t U .S . embass ies was firs t envisioned in 1979 as a response to rr.ob 
attacks against U.S. faciliti es in Pakis tan . Iran and Libya , 
U.S. Ihreale n , wilhdrawnl frum .. Iomi.· "1!l"W, 
VIENNA. Auslr ia tAP ) - The U.S. delegation threatened 
Monday to withdraw from the Int ernationa l Atomic Energy Agency 
if Israel is not recognized. The Soviet Union la ter told the agency's 
a nnual conference that "aggressive ci r cles of imperialism" are 
responsible for the arms race. The agency's main aim is peaceful 
use of nuclea r energy. technica l assistance to member countries 
and international controls to prevent divers ion of nuclea r material 
ror non·peaceful purposes . But the week long meeting that opened 
Monday al Vienna's Hofburg Congress Center was expected to be 
faced wilh ot her political issues. including the participation of 
Israel in conference proceedings throughoul. As in pas t years. 
delega tes from some developing countries. which a re a majority. 
might decide not to recognize Israel's credentials for attendance al 
the meeting. 
Britain cnnfirn s device foulld i ~ rll oof'rn nli nt' 
CAIRO. Egypt ( AP ) - Brit ish navy crews ha\'l~ confi r med that a 
device found in the Gulf of Suez was a m odern mme and have taken 
it apart to determine its origin. a British Embassy source said . A 
ser ie of explo ions in the Red Sea . including the Gulf of Suez. 
began July 9 and damaged 19 ships . Brit ish divers found the 
cylinder nea rly two weeks ago about 15 mi les south of the ent ra nce 
to Ihe Suez Canal adjacent to the southbo",d shipping channeL The 
device was nearly to feet long a nd 1.5 feet thick . 
Cit~· o Ui .·ja ll! 8!"k for huh on ner\ {' gus t c!"tjn~ 
MARLBORO. Mass . tAP) - Cambridge offi cia ls asked a sta te 
judge ~londay to halt the lesting of deadly nerve gas . nd other 
chemica l warfare agents at a private laboratory bordenng a busy 
intersection less than two miles from Harvard Universi ty . At · 
torneys for the city asked Marlboro Superior Courl Judge Robert 
Ha llsev to rule tha t the city has the r ight to order a halt to the tests. 
being 'conducted by the Arlhur D. Little consulting firm under 
contract with the Defense Depar tment. 
Fin .. n .. e lead e rs c .. 11 for lowe r i"l ere~ 1 ra l e~ 
WASHINGTON tAP ) - cine foreign finance leader after another 
told the Uniled States on Monday it must lower its inter",,1 ratesW 
protect the world economic recovery and ease pressure 0!l hea\'l)Y 
indebted poorer nalion . At the s tart of a week· long meellng of .the 
International Monetary Fund and the World Bank . the offtclals 
expressed relief tha t the economy had improved markedly from the 
severe recess ion of recent years. but warned a bout complacency . 
Ca lls for U.S. action were led by Jacques de Larosiere, managing 
director of the H7·member IMF . 
Finance leaders call for lowe r inte r !'si rules 
LANSING. Kan. tAP ) - Five prisoners , including three serving 
life terms for murder. escaped Monday from a prison dormilory 
where inmates ' rooms have no bars, by sliding down an air shaft 
and sawing out with a hacksaw blade. authorities said. The mmates 
were discovered missing moments a fter the 1 a .m . escape from the 
Kansas State Prison building. and about 5Q prison officials and 
stale and loca l law enforcement officers immediately began 
searching between Lansing a nd Leavenworth. sa id prison 
spokesma n Troy Baker. 
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Sangamo site 
may get money 
from Superfund 
H, ,1t·rrCurl 
~iaff : \ 'ritl' I' 
A hazardous waste dump site 
a t Crab Orc hard l'\;:uionai 
Wildlife Hefuge will get federal 
ticanup money if documellts 
I{'"ked to a U.S. Representati "e 
arC' accu rat e . SiJ\' S a 
~pok('S\\'oman with the C S. 
Erwironmental ProtC'c lion 
Agl'ncy. 
Last Friday. C .5 . Hep. ,James 
J . Florio. D·1\ .J .. rek"sed 
dOl' umcnls he received 
anon\,mous!\, that lisl€'d recent 
addi"ions to' a list of ha7.ardous 
waste sites which the EPA S3 VS 
should )13\,(' l Op priority 'in 
receiving funds under the 
federa l Superfund cleanup 
program. The Superfund is 
federal money. but 80 percent 
ccrnes from a lax on privaie 
chemical companies. 
J udv Beck. of the U.S. E PA in 
Chicago. said the Sangam', 
dump site at Cra b Orch" ;'d 
Xational Wildlife refuge is on 
Florio 's list. Beck sa id if the 
Silngarno dump si te appears on 
the official EPA list of priorit y 
hazanious s ites. which comes 
Olll in October. then it will be 
eligible for Superfund funds . 
Only si tes on the priority list can 
get uperfund money. 
The Sangamo dump is owned 
by the L' S Department of In· 
tenor. No federa llv owned la'ld 
has ever a ppeared on Ihe EPA 
lis t. said Greg Michand. a 
coordi nator for the Illinois EPA 
in pringficld. 
The Ill inois EPA has ordered 
the U.S. Dept. of Int erior to 
dean up the la nd. but the !n· 
terior Depa rt meat ha5 com-
plained tha t it doesn't have the 
monev to do so. 'l ichand said , If 
the In'te rior Department obla ins 
money for the project. it will 
fund an m"estigaiion of wha t 
wastes are a t the s He, wherp 
thev a re. a nd wha t would be the 
bes't way to clean them up. 
Michand said. 
The si te . formerlv owned bv 
the Sanga mo E lectric Com· 
pany. has a lready shown to 
have hi g hl y toxic 
polychl orina ted bioph eno ls 
tPCS·SI. furans a nd dioxins . 
Michand said. 
U.S. Sen. Charles Percy asked 
the chai rman of the Energy and 
l'atura l Resource Commi ttee 
las t Jul\" for the addi tion of a 
provision to the Interior Ap-
propria tions bill giving money 
specifically for the Sangamo 
si te . aid Vince Malone,' , Percv 
spedct l assistant. The' Senate 
Will vote on the provision this 
week. t! nd j\'la lonev said he is 
confident it will pass, giving 
money te th~ Sangamn ite 
immediately 
Zaccaro Jr. to be 
at press conference 
John Zaccaro Jr.. son of 
Geraldine Ferra ro. will be 
ca mpaigning in Ca rbondale 
Tuesday for his mother and 
Walter Mondale. Democratic 
candida tes for vice president 
and president. respecti vely . 
Zaccaro wi ll a rrive a t the 
Southern Illinois Airport a t 
about 11 :35 a .m . and will be a t 
lhe SIU·C Student Center from 
about t 1 :55 a .m. to t2 :30 p.m. in 
the ha llwav nca r the ca fet eria. 
meeting a rid la lking to student s 
a nd others . From 12:35 to to 
t2:50 p .m .. he will speak to a 
politica l sci(,llce ca mpa igns and 
elections c lass. 
At 1 p.m .. Zaccaro will hold a 
press conference in the Illinois 
Hoom of the Student Center. He 
will meet with loca l legislators 
at Marv Lou 's Grill. t 14 S. 
Illinois Ave. a t 1 :30. 
Zaccaro will ca mpaign a t the 
J ackson Count y courthouse in 
Murphy boro beginning at 2: 15 
p.m. a nd then will travel to 
Herrin to speak a t the general 
office of the Norge Company. on 
Lyerla Drh·e. a t 3 p.m. 
FINAL WEEK 
LIQUIDATION 
SALE 
SELLING ENTIRE INVENTORY 
MUST BE OUT BY SUN. SEPT. 30 
70% -NIKE-Regol -Georgio Brut lnl -Levi-Timberline - Dexter- Nicole 
-Zodioc-Condies 
- Sensotions 
- Others 
700 5, IIIlnol. Ave. 
Ne.t to Ruthle. 
.Carbondale. 
(;Op fa",~ Staff Photo b~' :'\e\·m, Loberg 
H('publica n supportf'rs tUrnf'd out Monday at Bush 's a rrival , VOicing their choices for th (' 
tht> Williamson County :\iqJOrt for G('or~(' ~o"emb('r election . 
Reaf!;an wants to narrow gap 
between U.S. and U.S.S.R. 
UN ITED NATIONS <AP I -
Pres ident Reaga n. str iking a 
conciliaton' tone, said J\'londa\' 
he would \\'ork to narrow .. the 
c lear differences" between the 
United States a nd the Sovi et 
Union . The president proposed 
high· level meeti ngs that could 
be "essentia l. if crises are to be 
a\'oided." 
Soviet Foreign i\lini ster 
Andrei Grom\'ko listened with a 
poker face. hands fo lded in his 
lap. as Reagan addressed the 
39th session of the United 
Nations General Assembly. 
.. America has repair ed its 
st rength We a re ready for 
cons tructive negotiations with 
the Soviet Union: ' Reaga n sa id. 
The president. who once 
denounced Moscow as a n "evil 
empire' that ultima te ly would 
be left on the " ash heap of 
history'" adopted his most 
conci liatory line yet toward the 
Soviets in the speech. which 
came just over s ix weeks before 
the Nov . 6 e lec tion, 
Heagan. pressed repeatedly 
by U.S. a ll ies to often his once 
ha rsh a nti -Soviet rhe toric , was 
interrupted just once by a p· 
plausc. when he re"!.a rked : 
"Outside this room . while 
there still will be clear dif· 
ferences. there's even' reason 
wh\' we should do a li that is 
possi bl e 10 sho r ten that 
distance. And that' s wh,' wC're 
here," . 
Gromyko. impassi,'e as ever, 
did not joi n in the clapping at 
tta t point or a t the conclusion of 
Heaga n's specch . 
pokesman 1 .. '1 rry Speakes 
sa id U.S, a m bassador Jeane 
Kirkpa trick had told Heagan 
that General Asse mbly 
speeches a ren't genera lly in· 
terrupted by applause. and tha t 
the Soviets in particular do not 
cla p. 
Heaga n told reporters later 
tha t he a nd Gromyko had ex· 
cha nged pleasantries during 
their five-minute encounter at a 
reception Sunday night. but 
refused to predict the outcome 
of their talks a t the White House 
on Friday. The ta lks will 
represent Reagan's firs t form a l 
meeting wi th a top Kremlin 
official during his presidency. 
Addressing the charge tha t 
his ha rdline a nti ·communism 
has inc reased hos tilit ies bet · 
ween the superpowers. Reaga n 
~ 
suggested in his speech that new 
ta Iks b~~l ween U ,S. and SO\'iet 
cabinet·le,·el officials would 
pru"ide a "fres h a pproach to 
reducing internationa l ten -
sions." 
Reagan a lso called for a new 
"framework for a rms control." 
Ta l~ s aimed at redu cing 
nuclear weapons have been in 
limbo since last December, 
,\'hen the Soviets stalked out in 
anger over U.S. deployment of 
new nuclear missiles in Europe. 
Assert ing that "spheres of 
influence a re a thing of the 
past .. ' the president suggested 
that senior experts from both 
nations should begin regular 
"in-depth exchanges of views" 
on regional problems. such as 
Central America a nd the Middle 
East. 
Separa te ly . the preside nt 
proposed that the United States 
a nd Rus-ia " institutiona lize 
regula r minister ia l or Cabinet-
level meetings ... on the whole 
agenda of issues before us , 
inc luding the problem of 
needless obstac les to un· 
de rstanding .. · 
The A •• rica. Tap 
. I Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I 
40¢ 
$2.00 
Drafts 
PItchers 
lOwENSRAu 
Seagrams1 
Jim Beam 
~ 
70¢ 
75¢ 
75¢ Speedrails 
···o'N·spic;Ai·Aii.·DAy·ANo·;.;;cii·ii··········· 
SCHNAPPS 65c 
Tanqueray AFTER 8:00 N 
DRAFTS 30. ,~ 75~ PITCHERS $1.50 
~iiiiiI!;iIi;~~-___ . ~  
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Opinion G& Commentary 
Reagan's accessibility 
lacking in canlpaign 
O:,\E OF TilE campalgr. ISSUes of this elcction is Presidc.nt 
Heagan's accessibility. or lack of. 10 repo1"l~rS and the public . 
Reagan has scheduled only t\\',. or three campaign appearances per 
week and never stays around long enough at eaen "'lop for report ers 
to ask him questions. . . . . 
Part of the reasoning for HCdgan 5 inaccessibi lity may b~ due to 
his lead in the polls. Reagan·s ad·,'isers believe that since he has at 
least a 15 point lead in the polls. it is better to stay safe than be sorry 
bv keeping him out of the 'potlighl. 
'In contrast. when Reagan was lht: chdllenger in 1980. there was a 
lot of communication between Reagan a nd the press. He sat for 
inlcn 'iews and chat ted with the reporters regula rly. But during this 
ca mpaign. only 11 reporters are a llowed on Air Force One, with .a 
separa te plane for the rest of the press cor~s . and Reagan docsn t 
chat with the reporters or Sit down for mtervlews. 
CLEAHLY . HEAGA:O\ 'S staff is trying to keep him at arm·s 
length from repcrters during this campaign. Avoiding instances of 
foot-in-mouth disease, something that Reagan has been klmwn to 
suffer. is pari of the reason for the inaccessibility. 
To a lesser extent there is inaccessability by the press to George 
Bush, Walter Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro, They are csscnli ~lIy 
closed off to the press while traveling and arc kept from mak111g 
many improm ptu con\'ersations or interviews. ~e<.'ping the press 
from the politiciHns seems to be a new practice to protect the 
candidates , However, unlike Heagan, they do hold press can-
f rences at each campaign stop. 
Reagan ·s una\ailability to the press and the public. has resulte~ 
in ~Ionda l e calling Heagan the most ISola ted presIdent In U.S. 
hISlor\' . !\londale has said that Reaga n campaign appca raIH':(-'!'o are 
Ilothll;g marc than " cameo appea rances" 1nd " phot o op-
portunities ," And he is right 
HF..\( ;A:\. \T EACII campaIgn stop. gh·e:; just "IS speech and 
then heads back to the Whit e House. ThiS may e\,entua lly backfire 
for Reagan If the JX"Ople begin tll \'iew him ~IS being aloof or not 
addressing the ISSUes completely.. . . 
Reagan aides ha\'e indicated that If Reagan s lead IS :-otllll~rge by 
Ihr end of October, he will meet wllh the press more often Ht'agan 
himself would like to chat with the press more. but hl:o, aides won ', 
let hllll . The president sJlOuld meet with the press on a daily bnsis 
now. not later 
\0 matter wha t the polls say. Reagan should be allowed to ~n· 
sw I' a few que:;,tlons at campaign stops, or when he IS at the Whit e 
House It is onl\' fai r for the electorate to hear the president answer 
a ft.'w 'quesIlOl;!" (":ery no~" an~ then inst~ad of oil ly hearing his 
prepared spc{'Ch~ a nd seemg 111m from a dlst;1I1ce 
-~etters--­
Struggle for survival 
prolongs Iran-Iraq war 
I a m writing this letter in 
response to the letter by Ta r iq 
M. Hasson published in the 
Daily Egyptian regarding the 
lran· lraQ war. 
The whole' lener was nothing 
but disinformation a nd blatant 
lies in an attempt to ca mou()ag~ 
the policy of inhumane 
aggres ion by the Baa' th ist 
regime of Iraq . 
Iraq gained its independence 
from Britain in 1932. But Britain 
continued its military prot ection 
of Iraq under a 1930 lreaty. 
During this period Ira n's claim 
over the the Sha tt -AI-Arab 
walerway which divided the two 
countries a nd was controlled by 
Iraq was left unanswered. 
Finally, in 1975 Iran signed a 
lreaty with the mililary con-
lrolled Baa ' lhisl regime of Iraq 
which provided both countries 
equal access to Ihe waterway. 
This t reat y was s igned by the 
then shah and Sadam HusselO , 
lhen vice president of Iraq . 
However, one year a fter the 
Ira ni an r evo luti on . Sadam 
Hus$ein launched an a ll-out 
allack agains t the Is lamic 
Republic. He assumed that 
Iran. havi ng suffered from 
economic sanctions imposed by 
the nited Slales and olher 
western countries and having a 
weak mili tary, could in no way 
tolerate majo'r assa ul t. 
But on the contra ry . four 
veal's of heroic resistance. 
struggle. and the martyrdom ?f 
Iranian forces reduced Sadam s 
dreams 10 nightmare . The 
aggressor was pushed back to 
his box and most of the occupied 
territories were liberated . 
Thus. once Sadam found his 
own existence a t s take, he 
sta rt ed the mos t a trocious 
tactics . He bomba rded the 
residentia l areas , hospit als and 
schools with chemical weapons 
and nerve gas . This resulted in a 
massacre of lens of thousands of 
innocent. defenseless civi lians. 
including the la rge scale 
destruction of the populated 
areas. The besl exa mple of this 
brutal action is attested in lhe 
report of the U.N. mission to the 
Security Council. According to 
this rePort. in the Iraman city of 
Hoveyzeh. " the mission saw 
that the whole area had been 
leve le d . except for two 
buildings'" 
Howe\,er , Sadam's new policy 
is the internationali7.a tion of i. he 
dispute. He simply tries to 
extend the regiona l conflict to 
an international sca le by at · 
tacking the oil cargo ships in the 
Persian Gulf. 
Due to the nature of war 
monger Sadam Hussein, which 
has been demonstrated by lhe 
breaking of his own treaty with 
Iran, there cannot be a ny Ions 
lasting peace in the area . In 
such an unstable situ1tion. we 
have to stay alert uoder the 
almighty God to defend our faith 
and our terri lory. 
. - Ali Ghane. 
Senior: E ngineering. Edi tor 'S 
note : This letter was s igned by 
five other people. 
P:I~f' 4, I)a lly Egypl13n, eptember25. 1984 
---~etters---­
Tailgaters add to 'party school' image 
I would like to camment on the 
editorial in the Daily Egyplian 
on Sept. 21. I walked lhrough the 
tai lga te a rea on the way home 
from Neckers Building towards 
the end of the game. Essen-
tially. it was nothing but a 
bunch of drunken kids with a 
few hostilitlcs here and there. 
As fa r as the Dally Egyptian·s 
comment concerning "tailgate 
parties are a grand old 
American football tradi tion:' 
that s true. Howe\,er , at the 
' nh'er ity of Illinois games, 
:ai lga ting consists primarily Df 
mature. legal. rational. a lumni 
31.d the ir children mlvir.g a 
pic.nic lunch. a few drinks. aori 
th('" going to the game. 
i~ers be realistic, ~ l li ·C is not 
renowlled for it's aca demic 
prowess a nd this certainly 
docsn't enha nce it. Un-
dergraduates come here 
because it's a " pa rty school." If 
th SI ,C administration is so 
concerned abeut the quality of 
their undergraduat e students. 
perhaps they should provide an 
atmosphere thc.t would att ract 
qua lity students. I ha\'e noth mg 
against having fun but I feel 
than a n increasing number of 
s tudents haven·t the foggi est 
notion of why theire in college. 
Consequently, we ha ve studeryts 
who re lish going through hfe 
with a terminal hango\'er . 
College is t hopefully for sober 
students) a very short period of 
time in a person·s life. If a 
person does not learn to produce 
academicallv and show some 
degree of moderation in their 
personal habit s. they will 
inevitably become an ea rly 
casualty in an increasingly 
competiti\'e rea l world , Rather 
Ihan perpetuate this ·'good 
time" image wi th the infinite 
number of distractions of which 
the Univers ity e ither supporls 
or shows tacit disappro\,al. the 
Univcrsi ty should provide ror 
t he serious student and let the 
winos and drunks go s moke 
butts in the gutter with thei r 
compat riots in downtown St. 
Louis , 
I think SIU ,C should focus 
more of it attention on at-
tracting quality faculty and 
obtaining permanent research 
endowments to keep them here, 
The Unive rsi ty of Illinois ' 
reputation was not built on 
undergraduates. It "as built on 
faculty reputation and scholarly 
endeavors . Quile frankly . I do 
not view a ChemistI'\, 140B 
s tud ent ·· blowing · their 
breakfasr· a ll over the floor at 8 
a .m . on a Tuesday morning as a 
"scholarly endea\'or ." We can 
put a 65' pound catfish In Ihe 
tudent Center . \'ct some of our 
best departments continue to 
lose prominent faculty mem o 
bers e,'ery year Perhaps wc 
s hould ha\'e an endowed 
··Catfish ·halr In Advanced 
Inebria tion ," 
J\ly message 10 President 
'omit and Dr, Bruce Swinburne 
is lhat like osteoporosis, the 
backbone elf the Lni\'ersit v IS 
gradually d~gra r;!; nJ! . 1 thirl!~ Il 's 
time for Il"-C to lose it 's party 
image or else give up the 110t :on 
of becoming an academIC high 
roller . 
- Charlf's Patric k 
:\t rA tcf'. Graduate S tudt~ nl. 
Cht'mistry and Hiochf'mis lry . 
Admissions policy should be tightened 
~lr . D.G. DeFosse ·s letter 
exemplifies the need for college 
ad mi ss ion s tandards . His 
fai lure of logic and English 
usage are a potent argument for 
more careful preparation in 
English, mathema lics a nd the 
sciences before college ad, 
mission , 
During and following our 
nation 's grealest depression, 
thousands of men and women of 
few means attended college. 
F' ew of my peers were " rich 
kids." bullhey, and I. had goals 
and knew that anylhing of \'alue 
must be earned . So we worked 
like hell to qualify for and to 
suslain ourselves in college , 
Many. such as I. worked to pay 
our " 'ay. Without grants ; I was 
fortunate enough. I admit, to 
enter by means of a state 
scholarship for demonstrated 
achievement in 4-H Club work. 
The definilion of "C". is 
average , competent work . 
Grades of ··B·· or ··A ·· are 
mea nt to describe levels of work 
better lhan that. Unforlunately. 
grading has been abused - for 
exa mple. the idiocy of 
"criterion-reference grading:' 
which is fine for training but 
inadequate for educaling . 
Where achievemenl of the mind 
is unders tood, the screening 
processes by which students arc 
admitted do not automatically 
result in award of superior 
grades . In my own college days. 
a 2,0 was accurately described 
as "average." and at least one 
SIU·C college mainlains an 
average grade point average 
near that level. by design . 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
Educalion proposals do no' 
nullifv one's chances to qualify 
for college admission by going 
back to high school. attending 
remedial program in . c<?n-
tinuing education or at Junror 
colleges. or by other means. The 
point is that one should earn hIS 
or her way into and through 
college. not to be given it as an 
unqualified right. Olherwise. 
the meaning of excellence is 
lost. 
A University of Texas football 
coach, Mr. Roval. bemoaned the 
then-popular :'hum?n poter:tial 
movement " by observing, " ! 
don ' t want a football team tha t 
feels good about itself but 
doesn 't know how to line up"· 
Amen . 
- Donald MarDona ld.' 
Associate Proressor, S))<"crh 
Communic;ltion. 
Stop harassment of senior citizens 
Dear Go\' , Thcnlpson: When 
you were elected governor most 
a ll the \ oters pro and con were 
of one accord. May the best man 
win. and perhaps he will un, 
derstand the people. To do this 
be r .lSt 'orfeit all of the old· 
time tactics that politics em 
braced. and in ils place realize 
that the volers of the public 
sector , acting the part of a 
foster family . actually adopted 
him , and all he had to do was 
keep clean and bib and strong in 
case his family ne<>ded him . 
As a faithful member of the 
public sector. I would like for 
your office to pick up the torch : 
just like they did in the Olym-
pics and proclaim 110 mJre 
harassment of senior citizens 
by political stooges. These 
stooges go by a more dignified 
name, as volunteers for the 
surplus tOO<l program. I can·t 
sal' Ihey don·t do Iheir job well , 
makin~ sure that senior citizens 
living on Social Security. with 
little or no food stamps. receh'e 
cheese only. no matter what else 
is on the agenda . rm quite 
aware how bus\' ~'our office is, 
but as your personal feelin gs 
were always with the senior 
citizens, 
We are calling on \'ou because 
not only are we being stripped of 
our rights. but your office will 
be undermined by ideas you 
have no knowledge of. or would 
not tolerate. - Leonard ('lara . 
E lco. 
BUSH: Region on the ' right track' 
Continu ed rrom P ag(' I 
the areas unt-:rnployment rate IS 
Ix'tween t5 percent to 20 per-
cent. Reagan's economic 
r('Covery plan has helped and 
\\'i11 continue to be more cr· 
fcct i, '£, than 3 m ' soluti ons 
De moc ra t ic leaders ha \' (' 
devised . 
Blasting presidentia l hopeful 
Walter Mondale and the 
proposed Democratic J obs 
Program. Bush said their 
program would cost $3.5 billion. 
\\ hile the Republican recovery 
has a lready provided "300.000 
j()f~ a month for the next six 
months:' 
Bush sa id the best solution to 
the nation's economic lroubles 
will be to continue to expand 
exports. lower interest rates 
and " use the federal program 
we've got and keep plugging 
aW3\' at the deficit .. 
While the Bush campaigned in 
Southern Ill inois. Reagan ad· 
dr~s~ed the United Nal10ns in 
:-lew York . Bush said Reagan 
was there to discuss th e 
possibility of annual meetings 
between representatives of th t> 
ovict Union and the Unated 
States . .. It ·s alwa v a boost for 
f : reign pQlicy' when the 
president addresses that body: ' 
Bush said. 
Bush sa id the annua l V.S.· 
Soviet meet lOgs Hcaga n i~ 
proposing should not Ix' con· 
'used with the annual summit! 
Ilondale is calling for . 
" We're not going along witt 
wha t Walter Mond.Jle i ~ 
proposing. It 's \'cry dif iercnt: ' 
Bush said . Reagan ~roposes 
m e etings between ad · 
ministrative and cabinet 
members rather than th~ 
highest leaders of both coun-
tries , Bush said . 
" There's a difference between 
the ca binet 100'el and the 
Ge ne ral Secretary of the 
Communist Party ." Bush said. 
" We' re talking ahout for · 
malizi l1g relations in the cabinet 
GPSC: P ro posa l 
to be discussed 
('on linu('d from Pa ge I 
Une option , Stolar sa"id. is to 
ta ke different levels of funding 
a nd vote on them. though he 
would prefer 110tt O do that. 
Also Ix'fore the counci l will be 
a propo, a l to s ta rt a Comput ing 
Priorit ies Committee. Goals for 
the comm ittee would be to 
sur\'ey graduate studenls to 
determine thei r computing 
needs. prioritize the needs and 
formulate guideJines on how to 
adapt to the new computer 
purchase recently a pproved by 
the Board of Trustees. Stolar 
said. 
If the council savs it doesn't 
need the commillee. Stolar will 
have the students who have 
already expressed an interest in 
this a rea work with him. he 
said . 
T ho m pson OKs 
e missions Ie I bill 
SPRINGFIE LD t AP I 
Governor Thomp on signed 
legisla tion Monday to require 
auto--emissions testing in the 
Chicago a nd Eas t St. Louis 
areas. saying he did so to avert 
a threa tened cutoff in federa l 
highway aid. 
Thompson sa id he had no 
choice but to s ign the proposa l 
even though he objected to a 
provision requ iring tha t tax 
money be used to pay for the 
tests . 
" If I were to veto or change 
(i ll ... hundreds of millions of 
dollars in federal highway funds 
could be taken away from us 
over the next severa l years ," 
the governor sai d in a 
statement. 
le\'el we han:- to keep it 
there." he said, 
Bush sa id the Re.1gan ad-
ministration has yet to atiopt a 
forgivc·3nd-rorget altitudE' with 
the So,·iet s . but that the 
" trauma is reduced" and an 
" ugly feeling" has been lost. 
On ha nd to greet the vice 
president in his firs t campa ign 
stop in Southern 111 inois was 
Gov . James Thompson. Rep. 
Halph ))unn 01 ))u ~uo," and 
Rep. Robert Winchester of 
Rosiclare, 
In a rope<t·orr area ncar 
Bush'" U.S. ,'jr Furce jcl. 
Republican supporters chanted 
"rour more \ears", while a 
sma ll group of'protestors waved 
signs advoca ting "No MX" , and 
"Pro-Choice. " 
• Top Artists CHOPIN, B.B. KING, 
• Major labels 
• Hundreds of 
selections - pop to classic 
• Stereo LP Albums 
Cassettes/ Box Sets 
ROLLING STONES & 
MANY MOREn 
& CHOOSE FROM YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS ALL AT SALE PRICESn SALE NOW IN 
PROGRESS. PRICES START AT $2.98. 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
.. ------------------------... ~ UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
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~ntertainment 
Play to re-enact an historical meeting 
the depth of character he ex· il:1 
pr~scs in memoirs." Haughey r 
By Elaine WiI.kinson 
Student Writer 
For the seeond time in 11 3 
years. two famous 19th century 
Americans will briefl v cross 
paths . . 
A re-enact ment of the March 
31. 187 t meeting of President 
.S. Grant a nd Sojourner Truth 
will be present ed by the 
Playwright 's Thea ter at 7 p .m. 
Tuesdav In Cisne Auditorium .. 
Pulliam Na il Room 3~ .. 
AdmiSSIOn to the progra m. 
which will be presented by two 
actors who ca me to SIU·C as 
pe rforme r s anci s tayed to 
pursue gradualt' s tudies in lhe 
Theater Department . will be S2. 
Proceeds will benefit future 
product ions of Playwright's 
Theat r 
The program includes ex· 
cerpts from the one--pe.rson 
shows writ ten by the actors. 
Both shows. " Ain ' t I a Woma n" 
by Shirleen Bolmes and "U.S . 
Ray Charles 
sells out show 
at Shryock 
The Ray Cha rles performance 
scheduled for 8 p.m . Thursday 
in Shryock Auditorium is a sell· 
out pe r formance for the 
Celebrit y Series ' premiere. said 
Pattie Veech. spokeswoman for 
Shryoc< Audit orium . 
Season ticket·holders who will 
not be using their tickets for the 
Ray Cha rles performance are 
asked to contact the Shryock 
Auditori um Box Office at 453· 
3378 at their ea r lies t possible 
convenience. 
Effort will be made to refer 
any a \'ailable tIckets to those 
people who are now on a wait ing 
list for tickets for the per· 
formance 
• r CO' .. ""T I'" 'x ISSEI DISTlIIUIIIII, IIIIC \e; 
ENDS THURSDAY I 
Uolly 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00':00 
Grant : A Man and a Patriot" by 
Dan Haughey. ha\le been in 
continuous performance for 
severa l years. 
After viewing an lnge Ha r-
dison sculpture of Sojourner 
Truth. Holmes was inspired 10 
write a mono-drama on the life 
of the black abolitionist and 
suffragette . " Wha t struck me 
most was her piety. fea rlessness 
a nd st rength." Holmes said . 
"She's my hero." 
In 1828. a t the age of 44. 
Sojourner Truth literally 
wa lked out on her life of s lavery. 
She spent the remainder of her 
86 years cru ding for the rights 
of blacks "',e women. Illitera te 
and traveling long distances on 
foot. she was a close fri end of 
other importa nt abolit ionists of 
her day. including Frederick 
Douglas and Ila rriet Beecher 
Stowe. She ca mpaigned for 
Grant's "residency and was 
respon si bl e for the 
desegregation of trolley ca rs in 
Washington D.C. 
For Nolmes. the perfor mance 
is "almost like walking in the 
shoes of Sojourner Truth ." 
" When I do her. I get the 
st renglh to keep on going." 
Holmes said . " I do her for me." 
Haughey's one·man show was 
wrilten lhree years ago, co--
sponsored by the Ohio Outdoor 
Dra ma Associa tion and the East 
Tennessee Historica l Society . 
H e b rin gs a longtime 
fascination with Grant. as well 
as an impress ive li s t of 
professiona l credits. to his in· 
terprelation, 
Naughey said he would like to 
correct lhe large number of 
mi sconceptions and m isu n-
derstandings about Grant. " I 
have always been int r igued wilh 
~:~iiO'~~~ipha~'it~ v~f~' ~ir~~'~ ~i~ Ah,~ . .::..:cording to Haughcv. r 
Grant's reput rltion as a two· :::: 
fisted drinker is undeservpd . :::: I Lilt l e I S kn own about .~.;;; Sojourner Truth 's interview 
with Pres ident Grant. She .r 
presented him with a petition .... 
request ing the es tabl ishment of :::: :::: ~0;i7X~(~~~:i~~;!~1 :~:; Tonight.Thursday II!I 
White Nouse is a measure of the :::: 7 &9pm " 
respect accorded her in her own ::" $ 1.00 I::: ~~I~!~!~~ltE~~1 L==J 
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Woody Allen playfunny~full of action 
I '~ _\ E I:lint' Wilk ill!'on 
~tuctf'nl \ \ riu'r 
\\'ood\" '-\lIcn '~ r apid·fln 
t'onH'd\:. " Don ' , Drink th( 
\ \ '<1ler .: · u~1Ci{'r Iht' C'xpcrl. ta!.'1 
pacfI'd rlil'f'('tIt1J1 of Ard1JbaJd 
~kL{'od . OPCIlS The' . tag( 
Com pany ' ~ thIrd !oi(';H;on 
ThE' pJa ... will rUll 1\\0 more 
\\'eek('nd~ . Sept. 2fl. :.!~ and 3C 
:lIld Oct 5. 6 and 7 
Till!' conl(,ll1porar~' farce i~ 
popuiatcci \\ IIh the \·a rl('t~· oj 
\\ ark \" ('('ccntnc~ nne would 
('xp('ct 10 (lIld In an Allen play. 
Although saint' topical 
r('i(, l'('nl'p~ wer£' Illodiflro or 
dele led In order 10 updale Ihe 
d,a logue. Ihe fla\"or of Ihe 1960s 
rC'J11aHl:o, ' In Ih(' tostUll1l1lg. a~ 
\\ ('II as in refe rc lll'es 10 
PrC'!-ldclll K ennedv . draft 
dodger , anJ Ih,' pili . 
TilE 11111.1. \,\:111-:11 fa mih'-
Walh.'r. :\l a n 3n and daug ill e r 
Susan - runs afou l of the not·so-
:--('(' rf'1 I>olicc while \',lcationing 
m an unidentified Iron Curtain 
count ry Accused of being 
Ame rican spies . they race for 
Ihe American Emba ss\' wit h thp 
authorities hot on their'heels. 
The a mbassa dor is a wa\' , 
lea \'ing his well -int entioned but 
Itlc" rnpet"nl son Axel in c harge. 
A:,el bungle!' the cri s is . the 
police lay si eg~ 10 th~ embassy 
ar.d Ihe Hollanders h<'come 
unwi ll ing g uesi!" of ihe go \'er-
nment . 
,Jim Crowner IS ou tsta nding as 
"A Thciilrr , t·~ -
GReview/ 1:, 
F at her Drobn('\· . Ihe UIl -
rler~rtlund a cti \' is i and a mateur 
magician H IS ('ollledl (' liming 
and c ha raclcnza l icJO .1 1'(' nea r 
perfet' tinn Crowner obnous ly 
ha~ gn'3t fun in hi~ role , 
plunging wholC' he;1I'Iedly into 
the s l a p~l ic' k direcl ion of 
~IcLood . 
\ \",\ I.TEH Hollander. Ihe 
be\\'i ldered c:lI('r('r fr o m 
i\ewark, N.J ., is hilariousl\' 
prolrayed by Don Bailey_ Ba i le~' 
has the funniest lines in j) \'cn ' 
fun",' show. and his de li\'er\-
does Ihem full jus lice. As a 
middle-aged tourist ca ught in a 
political squeeze p~ay. Bailey 
mana ges to keep his character 
inoffensi \·c. en 'n when Walter 
seems determined to be an ug l~ 
Am e rican . Hi s I ' m -an-
Am e ri ca n-a nd -vou -ca n ' t -d o-
this-Io' ille olltrllgc i~ II won-
derful contrast to the manic 
g low which overwhelms him 
when. g un in hand. he fina lly 
agrees to Axel' s nUity esca pe 
plan. 
Marv Henr" as Ma rian 
Hollander g in " a solid per· 
formance . H e r Jer s ey 
housewife. boo sy and practicaL 
has jus l Ihe r ighl lOuch of 
dimwit. a la Edith Bunker . 
Henr\' and Balle\' ne ver miss a 
beat.' . 
Jazzman Chick Corea to play 
Jazz p ia nisl Chick Corea will 
a ppear in concert wittl his septe t 
Tasha. al 8 p.m . Monday Oct. 8 
at the Shr\'ock AudilOrium . 
Ti c kel s for the concert. 
sponsor ed by Ihe Sludenl 
Programming Counci l. are SIO 
and $1 2 and a re a \'ailable a t the 
Student Center central ticket 
office. 
Specia l guesl of Ihe g roup, 
which a long with Corea includes 
Fred Shern ' on cello. Ida 
Ka \'alin a nd' Theodore Arm on 
·iolin . and Ste\t: Tenedom on 
\' iola . will be ' le n :> Kujala on 
frcllch horn . 
C fl rp:l . • ... ·hose masle ry of the 
kC' \'boa rds and Cu;!lDOSllion has 
ma de a las ting impn'sc;ion on 
cont emporary musk 111 the 
L'nited Stales as well as the rest 
of thr world . att ri butes his 
success to his early influences . 
which include such di\'crse 
artists as Ba rtok . Beet ho\fen. 
Mi les Davis . Bill Evans a nd 
Cha rl ie Parker. 
During musical ca reer , Corea 
has worked '",'ith man\' diffe rent 
a rti s ts . His numerous recor, 
di'lg s i f"l o:.-I ude " Duct. "a 
collaboration \\Iilh \'ihis l Gar\' 
Burton \"'hich w(ln a Gramm\.' 
Awa rd for Best Inst ru;1lenta l 
Jan P'=!rformanc(> 1111978. 
.\X EI. ~1.·\ t;EE. kick"d oul of 
.. \fric~ a nd hung 111 effi g~ by I hC' 
American Embass\ ' In Pana ma. 
i~ played by DilVid Fl£lvin. 
Fla\' IIl '!i' wi ld·eyed dC'spe rallon 
whC'1l Axel ruins his k1St chance 
to ma ke good . and hi!' clumsy 
fClmantl(' purs uit of Sisl1m. ~lrC' 
the besl p~rl s of ;.~ good joh of 
ac ting. 
As IhC' only comparalively 
s ira ight . major ('haracter in a 
loon~' ca~t, 13t.~c k~· Ronaghy . ;:I S 
Susan HolldlldC' r . mak es a 
difflC:ull role look na lUr~1. She is 
the quinl esscllIia l ingenue . \'ery 
pretty , apP<'aling and sweet 
withOl!1 beblg syrupy. Ronaghy 
and F"l\'i l1 ea rn' off their com!t' 
Im'e Sl'cne:- willl t!real Sly Ie, 
Denni!" :\10ral1 as Krojac k and 
Linda AIl('n as Ms. KiII'O\' arc 
di\'ided only by Iht'ir opt>osing 
:lPCFilms 
liberty Va lance 
Tonight & Tuesday 9p.m . 
51.50 for one 52.00 for both 
TESTAMENT 
polilica l persuas ions. Both play 
the humorless . s tnc lly-by-the-
book t'ivil sen 'anl to the hi ll. 
Each has a moment worl h 
~pC'\.'lal mention . Moran 's 
Krojack loses his cool. rus hing 
to calch his " pies" while 
conflllcd 111 a s lrai tjacket. Allen 
~hincs as Ms. Kllro\" a fl c r she is 
knoe kcd s ill\' b\' a brick a nd 
belie\'es herse lf to b(> both 
On 'i lle and Wilbur Wrighl . 
SIl:\~~O:\' Bum p as Am· 
bassa dor l\'l o1gec , William 
duVallion ~s Burns. Care) 
Webs le r as Cook and SIeve 
Fakone a~ th e- Sultan of Bashir 
Po IH' lileir own indi\'id ual 
touches to these 
supporting roles . 
we ll·acted 
The giggli n g, min ci n g 
Sultan's hrs1 Wife IS played by 
Ka r en S tallm an . Michae l 
Le hker , in the non·spe~lking 
part of i\ovotny. a lmost stole a 
couple of scenes by mere ~ y 
~I a nding at a ttent ion . 
Curtain lime for " Don' l Dnnk 
the Water" is 8 p.m . F r ida y 
and Saturdays , and 2 p.m . 
Sundays . Single admission is S5 
and advance ti cke t purchase is 
I' i!com m ended . F or furth e r 
information . ca ll The Stage 
Company Box Office al 549·5465. 
This one.night workshop meets 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 25, 7·9PM 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
-Increase Produc tivity & Pe rformance 
-A void unnecessary illness 
-Im prove concentration 
- Re duce Stress 
-LA$--l-RoO-o--Mwf-f--s~~'-¥j 0 UTa 
• 0 320LCok.~~' ! MaIIwn. Larg8 with dell "ery of smoll ~ ~ 
cr~ or medium plz.z.a i 
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with larll" or X.large ~ I 
We Always Deliver FREE Cokes I 
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Expe r ience the best music and 
dan ct: videos in Southern Illino is 
Tuesday N ight is 
Bacardi & Coke N ite 
reduced price o n 
Bacardi & Coke 
504 Pabsl and 
Old Slyle 
· lOpm 
F ree Popcorn 
ph : 529·3755 
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Dance scenes in Carm.en 
don"t rescue sinking movie 
B~ :\lor J.!an F a lkll t'f 
~tarr Writ (,f 
A limited r(' r e lease of 
"Ca rmen: ' Ca rlos Saura 's 198.1 
film based on Bizet 's opera . is 
now being sho"'n in Ca rbonda le . 
The film will be shown at the 
Sa luki Thea ter through Thur· 
~d~lY and a l the SPC Audit or ium 
In the Student Center on Sun-
da \" 
: aura's "Ca rmen" - there 
are sc\'cral versions of the 
Ca rmen story - a tt empts to 
opera te on several le\'e ls. with 
the one unifying bond being the 
sheer eroticism of Ca rmen. 
pla yed here by La ura del Sol. It 
fOI ls despite a stro~g beginning 
and some admirable qualities 
"Ca rmen" lite ra: ly belongs to 
choreographer and male lead 
Antonio Cades. who look his 
co ns iderable talent an d 
knowledge of flamenco dance 
a nd colld borated with Saura to 
create a n erotic mOl of dance 
ope ra . Virtually the entire 
movie was shot in Gades' home. 
which is a lso an elaborate dance 
s tudio. 
From the film ·e opening shot 
of Gades directing a line of 
dancers to jus t 300Ut every 
subsequent dance sCl::ne. the 
primordia l slaccato created by 
the da ncers' steps along with 
the eerie graininess of Saura 's 
photograpny IJIclIlit."d Ie gh'c the 
film a delicious sensuality . 
Unfortunatel\' , th e film' !-' 
ca pti\'at ing m(.od ca nnot sa \'e 
what is otherwise a doomed 
effor t. 
Brie fl\' , !he s ton· behi nd the 
origina l' " Ca rmen.:' from which 
Sa ur~fs version borrO\\'s. is of a 
" wi ld . devilish womall" who 
kills a not her wom an a nd. like 
the m~·tho l ogica l Greek Sirens. 
seduces a man . Don .Jos€'. to 
he lp her cseape . 
Gades. in addition to his 
choreography duties. a lso plays 
ihp mm's male lead. He plays a 
choreographer sea rching for 
jus t the ri ght person to cast as 
Carmen in his upcoming dance 
version of · 'Ca rmen." eouring 
panish dane£' studios looking 
for the perfect Ca rmen. he 
comes across \,oluptuous and 
irresistable del Sol: and like the 
myth, loses all self control. 
Del Sol is immediatelv cast as 
Carmen despite her· sub·par 
dancing skill s a nd from that 
point on it becomes a pparent 
that Saura is going to work on 
two levels , Gades. as Don Jose. 
is entranced by Ca rmen as per 
the opera : and on a different' 
level Gades is s imi la rl v en· 
tranced by del Sol. . 
This works much the s~) me 
way tha t the film ven-jion of 
.J o hn Fowl es' "F rcllf..' h 
Lieutenant 's Woman" works -
a paralle l be tween 1 couple's 
relations hip wilh m a movie or 
play and the ir re lationship off 
ea mer a , I n " French 
Lieut enant" this succeeds . In 
"Ca rmen" it doesn't. 
II seemed thai the movie 
would SCOre big when it became 
c le,a r tha t il operated in a 
pa ra llel construction , but for a 
number of reasons " Ca rmen" 
just fell fl al. 
II"hat litt le there was of the 
dialogue lent nothing to the fi lm _ 
:\'othing of a ny mea ning passeJ 
between the lead actors, which 
meant that the dance portion of 
the film had to carry the day. 
The ending is remarkably 
ambiguous and abrupt. The 
a udience. ins tead of leaving 
with a sense of purpose about 
"he movi e, lea ves e mpt y _ 
Charac ters can't be believed or 
sympathized with . and when it 's 
all done no one really cares 
what happens. 
For those interested in dance, 
$2 to see "Carmen" in the 
St udent Center might not be a 
bad deal. but don ' t look for 
much e lse, 
Name's not hot, but Peppers are 
H\ Jim I.udeman 
Staff \\'riU'r 
Their name isn ' t much, hut 
the Red Hot Chili Peppers' self· 
tit led debut a lbum i a fair ef· 
fo r t. 
The lyrics to most of the songs 
border on the a bsurd , but the 
band has a s teady bea t and 
p1ent)' of ta lenl. . 
Side one opens with " True 
\Ien Don' t Kill Co),otes, " a punk 
song that demonstrates the 
ta lents of guitari s t Ja c k 
Sherma n. 
" True Men·· s tand s out 
because it is one of the few non-
funk sounding songs a nd is hard 
core punk . Most of the other 
songs on the album have either 
heavy funk sounds or at least 
subtle indications of a funk 
influence. 
The second song is " funk 
titled "Ba by Appeal." This is a 
fast-moving. danceable num-
~ n CA lbu l1/ N1 
GReview yll 
ber. describing the appea l the 
Red Hot Chili Pepper ha \'e on 
ba bies. 
The third track. " Buckle 
Dr,wn. " desc ribes what a person 
must do to get through life . Th is 
~.ong has more of a rock'n'roll 
sound to it Ihan the previous 
songs. 
"Get Up and Jump," the 
fourth song, is anot.her funk· 
dance song that is fast and 
urbeat. 
The first side closes with a 
remake of a Hank Willia ms 
song. " Why Don -t You Love 
Me." It' s a safe bet that Hank 
never intended for this song to 
become a punk·funk number , 
but the Red Hot Chili Peppers 
have turned it into on€' , a nd have 
done a fai r job. 
The Hed Hot Chili Peppers 
rely s trictly on the ta lent s of 
g uit a r is t Jack Sh er r,Hl n . 
drummer Cliff ~la rtin~z a nd the 
usua l s mattering of studio 
musicians such as Kenn v Flood 
on tenor sax , whose talents a re 
obvious throughout the a lbum , 
The res t of the band is nothing 
to sneeze a t ei the r . Anthony 
Kiedis. aside from co-wr iting 
nine of the I t songs on the 
a lbum , does an excellent job 
with the vocals. a nd of course. 
the backbone of a ny band, the 
bassist. known in this instance 
only .. Flea, does a good job 
ma intaining a rhythm . 
While their name may not 
suggest serious musicians. and 
the liner photos betray them 
even more, the Red Hot Chili 
Peppers a re talented musicians, 
a nd lheir firs t a lbum is 3 !! 
strong a debut effort as an) 
ba nd could hop.' for. 
Thanksgiving Break 
In 
• "ew York City 
TRIP INCLUDES: 
' Round t rip Charter MotorCoach transportation . 
• 7 n ights accommodations at the William 
Sloane House YMCA, 
• Extensive Packet of information regarding sights 
& activities in the New York area. 
COST: 
'$199/person on or before October 19,1984 
plus $10 refundable damage deposit, 
SIGN UP INFORMATION: 
At the SPC Office, Third Floor Student 
Center, 536·3393, 
t'. IJ.!l' H, Dally Eg~,)tlan , Seplemher 25, 1984 
-----, 
I 
Burgers! Burgers! Burgers! : 
:' -(..:-:-;: ~ lunior Oarwet, 8wgf'!'5 [Yf'r! I 
•
n..!.!!, .. r",,, .. , I 
:::-';' CjD~: ~oL1mi' 59¢ : 
I ~ ;:.":"Y . . ... ·lhnl 9fl O I.A I 
I '." ~~ · ~~~~:~.:~fTa~' I 1-------------------______ 1 
1010 E, Main , Carbondale, IL 62901 
Christmas Break 
... in ~ Springs Colorado 
TRIP INCLUDES: 
• 7 nighta ac"r Ilodations at the Thunderhead 
Lodge Condominiums ijan 5.11) 
• 5 out of 6 day Lift ticketa at Steamboat 
• Parties with live music, cheese and refreshmenta 
• Other ski week activities 
• Discount coupon book 
COST 
*$229/person on or before October 12, 1984 
plus $20 refundable damage deposit, 
• OPTIONAL BUS TRANSPORTATION 
$75 deposit required upon sign·up 
For more information o r to sign up for [he nip, contaCI the 
Student Programming Couc il , Third Floor, Stude nt Center, 
536·3393, 
Search., support group helps 
adoptees., parents find family 
Ih S:tr,l h Bllhl'" 
Si:lff Writt'r 
.\ l'IwplC' f of Ado ptc{'!" 
Llhert\ :\lo \l'lllrnl A~:--O(' l a llon 
IS helll}! fornl<'d 111 C~lrhondale 
(or adnpl(,c:-o. adoplln:- I>arent!'> 
and parenl~ \\ host' children 
w('re a dopt cd . 
ALl\lA IS OJ se~.trc h and support 
group for adoplccs and blr· 
thnght l>a rclll!o= trying 10 locate 
their p3rcll t:- or children. Sil id 
J ill Oliv r. a Carbondal~ 
resident 
How('\,er. many people JOIll 
Just for th(' support. Oli ver said. 
thc\' han' no intcntlon of 
sea'fehing for children or 
llarents and there is no pressure 
on anyonc tastar! sea rching. 
The mclusion of adOI)li\'c 
parents is Important. Olin~r 
said . because man\' times there 
a re threatening' feelings or 
Insecurities when adopted 
c hildren want to search fo r their 
bi rth pan'nl~ 
The m!'dla focus on the 
rCJC'C llon and the' negati\,lty Ihal 
can ot.:('ur 111 the adoplicn 
trwngle, problems which arc 
\'en' rare, Olin~ r said, 
··50 many people fccl Ihal if 
someone IS scarchll1g for their 
hlli logll'a I fa 11111)" t hc~ re 
ul1happ~ wJlh their adOpll\'(' 
pan'll ts So far I ha \'en't l11('t 
a l1\'OIl(' III Ihal ~lIuallon and 11 ' :-
ha rdh tll(' Slluatlon in 111\ 
(';1:;;(' : , l)lI\'er said ' 
Adopll'('=, :nt> nol :-earchlllg 
fill' anyone In !:lk'? their parl'nt:- ' 
plac('S, lX'c;tuse tha! would he 
IInpo!-'sl ble, Oli\'er s~l:d , " \\' h~ 
can', I>copie unders tand Om l not 
knowing who their biologil'.11 
I)are nt s a rc IS a b ig ques tion for 
adoplecs?·· 
By JOll1l1lg AL~l /' , O!i \'er hm. 
r ea lized thaI s uccessfu l 
reunions between adoptC<'s and 
their bIOlogical parents arc 
more common than the public 
realizes , she said, Howe\'er, thl' 
court system and government 
agencies in the adoption pr()('cs~ 
ha\'e ma de it \'crv lhfficul l for 
adoptees and hirthparent to 
locate each other , Oliver said, 
In addition. adoplccs and 
birth parent s are denied access 
to federal records Iha l arc open 
to other prople under Ihe 
Freedom of Information Act. 
OIi,-er said . 
A senes of sea rc h network:.; 
has dcveloped. and AL~IA IS Ihe 
la rge<; t , she said . 
"En .' rylhlllg \\'e do IS legal. 
'Jut II w(' can I get In throuvh 111(' 
front door, \\C go a round to the 
hack," s he sa id 
The ('(JUrl s \'slern in almost 
('\,en s tair sea'ls document !'! and 
records cOllccrnmg ,I(iopt Ion 
proceduf'('s, c\'en to adult ~, 
Oli\ ('r sa id 
All a du lt s, IIlciuding adoptees. 
ha\'(, a right 10 thclr bir th 
re('ord:;;, Oli\'e r s:Jld " We 
~hOllld ll't b{' pl'nailzed Inr our 
adopted status " 
AI.!\lA and ot her a dO I)110n 
support g rou;,s are trying 10 get 
la\\ !'. and sl atueS changed 
Cha llt'nging them 111 ('ourt c~) ses 
III Ol1C' s late will sel precedent s 
:n ot her s talC'!-'. Oliver said 
l1 1i\'er said she became 111 -
teres ted 111 loca lln g her 
blologll.:al mot her after !'Ihe hOld 
her OW11 daughter . After rcadlllg 
" The Search for :\n:13 Fisher ," 
written b~' AL\l A founder 
Florellc(' .. .:.ishf·r. she rl'alizcd 
fll1ding hl'r bJOlogicil 1 mother 
would nOi be Impossib le 
till' Ill'-"ar(,sl r\J.;\lA :-upport 
group I!' III Ll'banon . a nd Oli\'er 
!'iHd thl' !\\O groups will keep in 
dos(' ("onla ('t With eath ot her 
PCOpll' 1I11ercsted 111 joi ning 
,1:111,'-\ can coli Jill Oliver ;11 ; 49· 
511 5. 
IN 1%O,THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN l\ NEW FREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GNES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 
~-
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Aquadancerise - Meets i : 15-
8 p.m .. Tuesdays a nd Thur-
sdays. through Nov. 15 and ov . 
27 through Dec_ 6 at the 
Recreation Center. 
Break Danc ing - Learn Ihe 
lechniques of break dancing. 
Wednesdays and Thur days 
th rough Oct. 18. 6-7 p .m .. 
Rec rea t ion Cent e r Dance 
tudia. 
Hecrca llon for S p ~c ial 
Populations - is sponsoring a 
canoe tr ip on the Black Ri\' er in 
\lissouri from Frida \' Oct. 5 to 
Sunda~' Oct. 7. Rcgist ra llon 
begi ns Wednesday al t he 
HccreatlOn Cenler Information 
Desk . Conlact Jay Taska al 536-
a531. ext. 27. 
Twilight . wim - a t thp 
Recreation ('eliter. Saturda\,s 
Ihrough Dec . R_ ; -9 :30 p.m. . 
We ight Training Consultalion 
Book says 
Hugh es paid 
politicians 
CHICAGO <AP I - Secrel 
memos handwritten b\' Ihe la te 
HO\\'ard Hughes disclose an 
allem p< 10 buy conlrol of Ihe 
White House through a series of 
payoffs to leading politicians of 
both parties . says Michae l 
Drosnin , the aUlhor of a new 
boo k on the r ec lu s i ve 
billionai re . 
Excerpt s fr om the book. 
"Citizen Hughes." appea r in the 
:\o\'ember a nd December issues 
of Pla yboy magazine. 
Spokes mero for the Hughes 
esta te cocid nol be loca led for 
comment by telephone Sunday . 
But P ern' Lieber. wl lu k iii: ·.~· 
Hughes and who now is a con· j 
ultanl with the Summa Corp .. 
the -,e"ada a r m of Ihe Hughes 
rganization. said he "can ' t 
imagine" the recluse lrying !o 
bu\' his W3\' Into the White 
House. -
Lieber said by telephone 
Sunday that Hughes may have 
made political contributions. 
but he d idn ' l th ink he 'd made 
secret payments to poli t;cia ns. 
In his book . Drosnin also 
co ntended that former 
President Nixon instigated the 
1972 Wa lergat e break-i n al the 
De m ocratic Na t ional 
Headqua rt e rs to cover his 
connection 10 Hughes while 
unmas king a si m i l a r 
re lalionship between Hughes 
a nd La rry O·Br ie n . then 
chai rman of the Democratic 
Nationa l Committee. 
O' Brien was not a t his New 
York home Sunday and could 
not be reached for comment by 
lelephone. An employee al 
i'\ixon 's New York office said 
press spokesman John Taylor 
was unavi1ilable for comment 
Sunday_ 
Drosnin. a former reporte r for 
the Washi ngton P ost a nd Wan 
Street J ournal newspapers, said 
O' Brie n agreed to become 
Hughes ' chief lobbyis t in July 
1968 a nd bega n coll ecting 
$15.000 a month from Hughes a 
year later. 
Drosnin said Nixon knew th is , 
and or d ered aide H . R _ 
Haldema n to obtain proof. That 
set in motion a cover l ca mpaign 
which led 0 the 1972 a ttempted 
buggi n g of D e m ocra li c 
headquarler<. Ihe a uthor sa Id . 
Dr os nin said N i xo n s 
motivation was tha t O' Brien 
had knowledge of at leasl 
SIOO.OOO in sec ret Hug hes 
donations funne led to th e 
pres ide nl Ihrough Nixon 's 
fri end. Bebe Rebolo. 
Ind ividual i ns tru c ti on 
Mond ays and Wednesdays 
through Nov. 14. a nd No\, . 26-
Dec . 5. 3:30 to 4 '30 p.m .. 
Recreation Cent er weight room . 
mile bike ride. and 15- a nd 30-
mile rides will be sponsored by 
the SIU Shawnee Wheelers 
Sport Club at 10 a .m . Sundav as 
I>a r t of fitness week . Hides 'will 
la rt a nd finish a l the Arena 
pa rk ing lot and a S5 fee is: 
required. 
MI:,(D-1I0DY-SPIRI T 
Fi tness Awareness Week 
s pon sored by Recreational 
porls wi ll run from Saturday 
Sept. 29 j,rough Friday. Oct. 5. 
Contact Recrea tiona l SporL~ at 
536-553 1. 
Stress Ma nagement Cla ss --
sponsored by Ihe We ll ness 
Center will meet Tuesdays. 3-5 
p.m .. for three weeks beginning 
Oct. 2. Cal! the Well ness Cente r 
a1536-4441 ~Ielr i c Bike Century - a 62-
ACROSS 54 Have hopes 
1 Cry 58 " Glve - -
5 C.P A whlrf' 
9 OrderS 60 Genealogy 
14 Turk oillcer 61 Sauternes 
15 ASian 2 words 
language 63 Irritate 
16 Western lalo.e 64 Gallops 
17 Dismounted 65 Honor cards 
18 Jan and FeD In bndge 
20 Ball 66 Sleeping 
2' Alfonso 's 67 Appears 
Queen 68 Noted prep 
22 Corroded school 
23 Metal allOy 69 Indian 
25 Allow entry weights 
27 Dry. 01 Wine DOWN 
29 Scol's name 1 False gods 
30 Group SuUI):; 2 Shoelace tag 
34 " High - " 3 Bakery Item 
36 Cheroot 2 words 
38 Chefs garb 4 Recent 
39 Crees and 5 " on SUCh 
Tetons 
2 words 
42 Deceit 
43 Startle 
44 Born 
45 Coaslal 
lealure 
46 Tal( el(pt 
47 Beverages 
4~ FreShmen 
51 Star 
6 Ceramic 
7 Onawa 
group 
2 words 
8 E"plosille 
9 Pompous 
walk 
1CJ Beanery sign 
11 Voucher 
12 Publicatton 
Todays 
Puzzle 
Puzzle a n swers 
are on Pal!e 11. 
13 Fl.ture crop 40 Regret 
19 Where Dublin 41 New Deal 
IS agcy 
24 Clear 46Skem 
26 CaUas 48 Pluses 
28 - lac- loe 49 Squeeze 
30 Upon Prel ll( 50 TYPist 
31 Type up 52 Fisherman 
32 Color 53 U K ci ty 
33 Noun ending 54 Hole makers 
34 Wilham How· 55 Footwear 
ard - 56 PenstOCk 
35 Ahab 's lather 57 Thing 
37 OuebeC area 59 Soc 
38 An Astatre 62 Adherent 
"What is the Bible?" (Bible 103) 
"Heart of Hebrew History" (Bib le 113) 
" Early Christianity" (Bible 123) 
"Life of Christ" (Bible 153) 
Contact Prof. Ron Bracy 
529-3552 
Baptist Student Center 
Pagt" 10. Da ily Egypt ian, September 2=>, i~ 
~ 408 S_ ILLINOIS 
2S4 drafts 
All DaV & Nightl 
All day & ni,lht-Tanqueray 95¢ 
Black & White Russians $1 .75 
What II Steal ... 
with Guaranteed Resu~tsl 
Place a new ad to 
.. I, merchandl .. In 
the Dally Egyptian 
cla .. lfl .... the w_k 
of September 24-2 •• 
ff your m.rchandl .. 
d_n't .. II , the Dally 
Egyptian will renew 
your ad for the 
same number 
of days-FRill 
.Ad mus t run 
5 consecutive days , 
no more , no less . 
.Ad must be to se ll 
merchandise , 
(No rental or service 
ad.) 
-Yo u must notify the 
Do ily Egyptia n 
before noon the day 
before the ad 
expires . 
Dally Egyptian, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259 
536-3311 
HANNIBAL-LA GRANGE 
COLLEGE 
SIU-C EXTENSION 
FULL CREDIT 
COURSES 
$45/COURSE 
CLASSES START 
OCTOBER 1, 1984 
Scholarships Available! 
I USO plans voter registration-education events 
Ih Ilavid Li s!'> 
siaff Wrilrr 
To " combine regls tra!ion with 
education " the Undergraol!a te 
Student Organi zation ha s 
s theduJed SL ~' era I ,' oler 
educat ion programs. said Glenn 
Hlc h a rdson . usa "oter 
registration dri\'e coordina tor . 
Th(' first event will be a 
discussion of church and socia l 
"oiiey and will include a panel of 
[,ve local clergy and lay people. 
The discussion will take place 
from :- to 10 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Sludenl Cenler Thebes Room . 
Randy Palchell. Republican 
ca ndidale for Ihe n nd Dislricl 
U.S. Congress seal. will hold a 
question-and·answrf session 
Wednesday from 8 to 9 p.m. in 
Sludenl Cen\('r Ballroom Il . 
After Patchett speaks. Sheila 
and Martin Simon . children of 
the Democratic ca ndidate (I'r 
.5. Sena te Pa ul Simon. will be 
present from 9 to 10 p.m . in Ihe 
same loca tion 
Members of the Soulhern 
Illinois Latin American 
Solida ril l' Committee will spea k 
about .5 . s upport of conlra · 
terror is ts in Nica ragua on 
Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m . in· 
the Illinois Room . 
trong. USO chief of staff. said . 
"AI Ihis poinl in Ih e 
re~i stration drive we hav'" at 
least 4.000 s tudents registerw , 
maybe more." Richardson said . 
The USO goal is 10,000. 
Geneticists study sickle cell anemia "One purpose of these events will be 10 educale people on bolh 
sides of the issues." David 
"Now we' re moving in a new 
direction. " he said. From noY.' 
until Ihe lasl day of al ·large 
registration on Oct' . 2, registrars 
will be going door·lo·door " r ight 
to tht' individua l. " he said 
B', Jllstus Wra tlwrsb\ 
;O\l :lffWl"ilj'r . 
Alt hough there IS no curC' for 
"lckl E' cell a n(' lma. gene tIC: 
('ng,1I1l't'nng ma.\ be al>l(' to do 
:-o(Jlll('thlTlg about it. saId "1('\015(-
lI"e'lbrook . IL··C dOtlOra l 
~t u dt'nt I II gen('ln: coun!-ehng 
;lIld communit y hea lth 
SJ('kle l,t.'11 anemia. a genetic 
~~ t s gl;~k~~~autsh~~t r('nr~~ 
ceils. which carry oxygen to 
bod\' tissues. to b<>cOnl (, ha lf-
mOOn shapro. Carr ier!' of the 
disorder may ha\'e c ronic pam , 
constan t feeling of tiredness , 
pa leness. iron·poor blood and 
DOOr blood circulation , said 
Andrew Esposito. a physician at 
lhe E~irma Hayes Hea lth Clinic . 
Th~ d isorder also has been 
found III Greeks. Turks. Halians 
and olher elhnic groups of the 
Medite rra nean area . Esposi to 
sa id 
The disease is an inherited 
d isor de r tha t origina ted in 
!\l idole Eastern countries mall\' 
years ago. E posilO said. a nd 
allhough 1\ is commonly ca lled 
ickle cell in the Uniled Sia ies. 
II is often called 
" mediterranean fe\'e r ' over· 
s.eas . 
" There IS no rea l treatment 
for il. " he said . 
Interbreeding is the vehiCle 
that transported sickle cell 
:lnemla from southern India intI) 
the lower Mediterranean coast 
J nd on to lropica l Afr ica . 
Westbrook said. 
Two indh' iduals who do not 
ha \'e the disease but carr y the 
tra it for it in their genes can 
produce the anem ia in their 
offs pring. Westbrook said . The 
··dis linci advantage· to ha"ing 
the trai t is that it " provides 
s om e immunity" against 
malaria . 
There is a 50-percent chance 
'If havIIlg a heallhy child if bolh 
parents ha\'e the trail. however, 
if one of them has the anemia 
"nd the other ha the Irai!. Ihe 
child will have sickie cell 
Motorist strikes 
student pedestria n 
An 51 ·C studenl was injured 
ea rly Sunday morning by an 
a llegedly intOXicated motorist 
while using the cross·walk at 
WaShington and Grand s treets . 
said Ca rbondale police. 
Calhleen Raske. 18. was taken 
10 Carbondale Memorial 
Hospital al I :48 a .m.. police 
said. and Iransferred 10 the SIU· 
C Health Service. The mol oris!. 
J effrey Kelly. 23. Fairview 
Heights . was arrested for 
dri " ing under the influence of 
alcohol and released on $100 
ca h bond . 
Puzzle a n swers 
B ·.s 
A <. 1 
I 
• f.i 
, 
~ , 
, 
anemia. Westbrook said. 
The major heall h problems 
connccted with the disease are 
('a us(-d by reduced oxygen to 
bod\' ti ssues and " lT1c reased 
t hi cklles~ of the bl ood ." 
Westbrook ~a ld . 
Although blood Ira nsfus lOn" 
a re used 10 combat sieklc ceil 
:1l1em13 . Ih(' disease cannot be 
re rnm'ed from the bod\' b\' 
tra nsfu sion. Westbrook . said . 
" l1's not unu~ual" that patient s 
who ha\'e a transfusion can 
'e;lslly contaci hepatitis ." 
Ca rriers of the anemia rna \' 
also experience blood clollage 
a nd s plee n deterioration 
I""""use of red blo.ld cells 
inabi lit \' to circula te corree1i\'. 
howc\'cr ca rrie rs of 111 (' tniit 
may ne t expericn('c " a ny 
problems whatsoc\'er except in 
high a ltlludcs." Westbrook ~ald 
The sickle cell trail may go 
undctected. Blood tests rna\' be 
used to det ermll1e whether a 
pcr~nn has eithe r the trait or the 
ane mi:l. howe \'e r :'\orman 
Geyer. lX'diatrician of e lr-
bondale Clinic. said . " Blood 
tes ts for sickle cell ~Ire not 
standard practice," 
Ca rriers of sickle cell anemia 
are susceptible to cer tain kinds 
of infcclons. Geyer said . 
Open 7 days 
24 hours 
Prices Good Thro ugh October 10. 1984 
SELF SERVE GASOLINE 
COKE 
ALL FLAVORS 
2 Liter 
$1.09 
FOLGERS COFFEE 
1 Ib Bag 
$2.19 
;\iit,&;\DJ!.!!) SIU to a;~;ia.ss £~nIS~j~ 
Nonstop Airconditioned Service 
Leaving: SIU Friday 5:20pm 
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm 
$40 ROU~~D TRIP 
Call Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00 
215 '1. W. Main 
549-2993 
LOTTO 
( 
..... Prairie Farms 
) 2% Milk 
$1.69 gal. 
Everyday Low Prices 
• TIDE 490z $1.79 
• Deli Ham Ib_ $1.99 
• Bananas 31bs $1.00 
• Bunny Bread (white) 
11b 5ge 
SELF SERVE GAS 
Ed 
Rt. 51 & Pleasant Hill Rd • Carbondale, Illinois 
WE ACCEPT • ale C~~~'s I s~.":sl 
Deli C-offee Produce Ice Sandwiches 
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays 
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Visitors from Thailand school 
d iscuss exchange possibilities 
Ih K,'u II tl ,"Olllll 
~i:,rrwdl('r 
When he first tra\'eled to 
SI ·C in 1977. haroen Kan-
thawongs. prcsldent of Bangkok 
College. was ret urning the \'isil 
of then l ' ni\'crsil\' Presi dent 
Warren Brandl. . 
And Thanu Kulacho!. \'icc 
president for academic affa irs 
o( the Thai college, lI'as then 
com plt'lmg his. doctor?l s tudies 
1II111gher education a t IC,C, 
Th tll'O came back to tho 
Unh'crsity last Wedncsday for 
their three-day topo,'er , Th,s 
tim('. tht'\' weren't here for a 
return visit or (or a doclornl 
progra m. 
K A:\TII A \\' O:\GS A" n 
Kulachol ca me to " recruit good 
professors" of management for 
their school. which has a s tude nt 
enrollment of 7.300. 
" lI'e ' li op<'n " business school 
In June 1985, " said Kan-
thawongs. who has been 
preSIdent o( the ThaI school 
s ince 1962. 
" \\'e'd like to have scholars 
from American universities to 
teach. English is the medium o( 
inst ruction. We ' ll provide them 
with housing. tra nsportation 
and salaries equh'a lent to what 
thev receh'e he re ." 
Kulachol said SIU·C is a mong 
several m a j or Am erican 
univer. ities on their facult y· 
recruiting trip. 
:\OTI:\G TlI AT Thai land 
"still lacks (acult \', both III 
qua ntity and in Q'ualit y: ' he 
said , " \\'e need a ,'cry govd 
program (or (acuity de\'elop· 
menL " 
KuladlOl. who look his job in 
1977. has found tha t , JU·C is 
be ll er "in everv W3'/ ' s ince he 
left '-('ven yea rs' ago ' 
" Especia lly In the Quality of 
facult\· members a nd s tudent s ." 
he said " I thInk Il' ·C ha , a 
more slnct policy in admiSSion 
a nd s e lells more Qua lity 
s tudents . This IS wi v SIU·(' is 
inc reasi ngly wanted' by rn ;:U1Y 
other higher instit utions for 11 :-, 
new faculty ." 
Til E l ':\I\'EIlS ITY , Kan, 
thawongs sa id . hasdonea " J.!ood 
j &b" in training facult y for hl ~ 
school. which is one of the oldes t 
private colleges in Thaikllld 
" We have ad"~!1ted so many 
things from S J U~C when our 
math£'m a ti cs depart ln e nt 
chai rman and research institute 
director returned from their 
two-month s tud\' tour here:' ne 
said . . 
Ka nthall'ongs added th.t two 
faculty meml>ers o( Bangkok 
College are dOing ihei r gradua te 
s tudies a t SIU,C, 
He termed his \' isit to the 
UniversitY"a great success ." 
Kulachol agreed, saying the)' 
had a " ver\' fruitful talk " wi th 
niversily officials . 
"We - hav e exp lored 
possibi lities for or ganizing 
senior management semina rs 
and facu1'y exchangE."." he sa id . 
"The UIlI \'crsi ty has expressed 
it s willingness to pro\'lde 
assistance to our facu lt \' who 
will s tudy here." . 
.. DIIl:\(; TIlE SIU·C (acult \' 
me l1bers the Thai \'isi tor met 
with was Hussein H. Eisaid. 
coordinator of the doctoral 
in hus iness ad -
Page 12. Daily Egypt ian . Scplcmber 25. 1964 
mi nistration 
Elso ld saId he talked \\ Ith tho 
Thai s abollt hnw S l lJ ·C· s 
busi ness college Wi ll help s tart 
the g radu a te prognlln in 
hu:-,tness admll1lst r a ti on al 
I!o ngkok College , 
" 'Vc dl!'cusscd the possibility 
flf nul' ra~u lty gOing 10 oa ngkok 
to help them," he saId. " \\'e ' ll 
continue with our discussion on 
th ... 1 Our college i ~ int eres ted in 
I h(, de\,elopment or SOUl heast 
A S1<1 •• 
1> ,\:\l'I IA\\'O:\( ;S SA il) he 
expects to ha\'(' a lot of op· 
portunities for exc hanges 
betll'een his colle~e a nd SIU·C. 
Bangkok College I", s a n 
ongoi ng fac ulty eXChange 
pl'ogra m with Ohio State 
Universi t\' . hesa id. 
Kul ac ho l gave som E." ob· 
scrvat ions on the differencE." 
between American ana Thai 
s:udents. 
\\'hile the Americans a rc 
"out spoken. " Ih(' ThaiS a rc 
" r~lI he r sh\'. " he said . 
He also' said that "Thus, 
American students are superior 
in c lass discLlssion. But when it 
comcs to written exams. our 
s tudent s are not bad at a iL" 
TillS, Kl 'LACIIOL explained, 
in part stem. from the (act that 
the Thai education is diffe rent 
(rom that o( the Uni ted Stales, 
" We give lectures more oft en 
than involve s tudents in class 
discussion. as is done he re. 
Thus. our s tudents tend to be 
followers . not leader. In getting 
thei r instruction in class ." 
Kulachol said he alw3\'s 
considers SIC,C his " second 
home ." 
'. 
ORIENTEERING CLUB 
MEETING 
Thursday, Sept. 27 
Student Center Saline Room 
7:00 p .m. 
NEW MEMBERS WELCOME! 
ORIENTEERING CLUB MEET 
Sunday, Sept. 30 
Campus Boat Docks 
Sign up 1 :30 p.m. 
Start 2:00 p .m. ~ 
EVERYONE WELCOME! "l~ 
Student Orientation Committee 
plans leadership conference 
B~ ~U S;IO S:"lrkau~k:l :-' 
:o\1:lff \\' rih'r 
" Opcntng the Doors to 
Leadership." ' a ("onfcrcllce 
!-ponsorcd by the ludenl 
Orienta ti on Comml1tec of 
Student Orirntation Program:-. 
WIll be held at lI:e Touch o~ 
:'\alure Ennronmenlal Cenler 
Sept 29-30. 
The workshop IS open to SI -C 
:-; tudC'n ts \\'ho wanl to lea rn 10 
d('a ! with conflic ts and problems 
tn\'ol\'('d 10 working in group 
:-. lIu3tions. !'31d Daniel ~ad)er. 
g.raduatc assistant wi th the 
Stlldent Oncntation Programs. 
:'1.1o!'1 of the pa:~icipants are 
m\'oh 'toQ with one of the mOfC 
than J5() Hecognized tudent 
Org~lIli zation s a l 51 ·C. 
·'Basicall\'. It.-e sessions rtfe 
de\·e loped to help them run their 
groups more effecti\'ely," !le 
sa id . !'\adler said he th inks that 
now is the best time to hold the 
conference. becausp mam' 01 
the organiza t IOns ha\,(' recently 
elected orfitcr~ . who a re not 
accustOl11l>d 10 the activit ies and 
problems IIlvoh'cd with running 
a group. 
Topics 11"1 be discussed in the 
f;cssions includl' communic01tion 
In orga nization, - how to get 
messages th ro ugh the 
organiza tion, hnw to promote 
thl' group, ils aclivities and it 
fund-raising e \·ents. 
A ~pecial session on planning 
fund -rilising evcnts will teach 
the part i c ip~1Ilt s ne\\ ideas for 
generati ng money, a nd how t( 
get SPOIiSOrs for t.hei r act i\'iI ies, 
~adler said . 
Dl'legation and moth'alion 
skills will also be taught. Nadler 
said man\" of the RSOs , which 
were sun:cved to find out what 
problems tlie conference 'hou ld 
address. ha\'e problems wit h 
th is. 
··1 think a group runs a lot 
better when it tries to get each 
member of the group involved in 
som€' iype: of responsibility. " he 
s:1id. " Even if it is a s mall task, 
getting every member involveo 
creates a type of investment ," 
Part icipants will be able to 
choose from about 1-1 sessions at 
the conference. 
;-.Jadler sa id another objC(:tive 
for the conference is 10 help 
members or HSOs become 
aC4i.!~i ntcd ,\ith each other, and 
share ideas on how to solve 
probkms in thei r organiwtiollS. 
as \\'e ll as exchanging in 
fornw tion 011 activi t ies. 
About 10 facullv members and 
administrative staff \\'ill con-
duct the sessions. 
The cos l of the conference is 
SG per person, Buses will lea n ' 
Ihe Studer.! Center at 8 a .m to 
take part icipa nts to Touch of 
i\'ature, Saturda\' ltinner and 
Sunday breakrasi a re included 
in the price. as is cabin rent al. 
Anyone int e rested may 
register a t the Ornce or Student 
Development on the third floor 
or the Student Ce nter. 
RegiM ra tion ends a t 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
---Campus~rre~------
TL-ESIH Y ~IEETI"GS -
Ga mma Beta Phi. i :30 p.m .. 
tudent Center ~Ii ssi s si ppi 
Room : Illinois f r eeze Voters. 7 
p ,m " Wes ley Foundation: 
Ag ri cultural Report c", or 
Tomorrow, 5 p,rn " Agricult ure 
225_ 
COLLEGE HEPCBLlC.-\:>iS 
will meet a t 7 :30 Tuesday in 
tudent Center Activity Room 
E\'eryone is welcome. More 
information is a \'a ilable from 
45:1-5588. 
1'1 S I G ~I A E I' S IL O :>i . 
I1d tion al coed u cat Iona l 
fra ternity in sa les. ma rketing. 
a nd sales management. will 
meet Tuesday a t 7 p,m . in 
La wso n 221. All m ajors 
welcome. 
I'L' BLI C H E L ATl O :>i S 
Student Society or America will 
meet at i p,m. Tuesday in the 
Student Center Orient Room . 
Anyone in terested in p.Jblic 
rela t ions is welcome. 
ZOO LOG Y Honor Societ \' will 
meet at 6 p_m . Tuesday in Li re 
cience II 325. An informa l 
lecture will be given , 
COl'~cn.. of Umversit\' 
scholars will meet a l 7 p.~ . 
Tuesday in Quigley Lounge. All 
univers it" honor students ore 
im'ited io attend. 1\lore in-
formation is a \'ailable from the 
Honors House. 453-2824 . or 
heryl Short . 453-567t 
soC'! ETY of !\lanufacl uring 
Engmcers will meet 3t i p.m, 
Tucsdav in Neckers 240. Guest 
speak~r "ill be J . King. 
manul3cturing se r vices 
dir tor at , lorge. Nissan tour 
sign up. Everyone welcome. 
Refreshment.s served. 
Til E G A \' and Lesbian 
Peoples Union will hold a 
steermg committee meeting 
rrom 7 to 10 p.m . Wednesday in 
Student Center Acth' ll \' Room 
B. -
TilE I.EAGL·E or Wemen 
Voters of Jackson Count\, is 
spon or ing a Voter Registratiun 
Day frem noon to 7 p.m. Wed-
nesdav a l the U!l;versitv Mall 
for Jackson ounty Res-idents, 
More information is available 
from Voter Ser vice Chai r -
woman Nedean Sparks. 457-
5632: or Susan Thurman. 529-
4957. 
Til E CULI. E(;E or Business 
a nd Administ r ation Student 
Senate sponsors a nun-profit 
coffee and doughnut sa le in the 
stud~nt lounge in Hehn liall 
e\'ery Wednesday . 
TilE CLDIBII'G Club a nd 
Shawnee Mountai neer s will 
sponsor a Knot Tying and 
Climbing Sarety Clinic at 6 p.m_ 
Wednesday a t the Hecreation 
Center Climbing Wa ll. More 
infor mation is avai lable from 
Adam J ohnson or Br ian Vana at 
549-6762. 
/!' 1)\"ISE~ I E:>iT appointments 
ror College or Educa tion 
s tudents will be dist r ibuted in 
Wham 110 on Wednesda\' ror 
juniors and seniors. a n'd on 
Thursda\' for freshmen and 
sophomores. Advisement will 
begin ~I onday . Oct. 8. 
Sl l --C Women·s Club wi ll hold 
lis annual Fall Fashion how 
and Luncheon at noon Tuesda \' 
in Student Cent er Ba llroom rio 
SIU-C coaches and people in the 
a th let ics program will model 
spor ts rashions a round the 1984 
Olympic ··Opening Rites -
theme. 'anc" Pierce of WSIL 
Newscent. r j TV will be the 
commentator. 
HEGJOI' , . Cha pter or the 
Il linOIS Counci l of Home Hea lth 
Services will meet a t 2 p.m . 
Wednesday at the TIP or Ill inois 
Health Sen ' ices' corporal( 
headquar terb in Ca rterville. 
TI lE GIIA:-IJ) Touring AUlo 
Club "nd SIU-C Saret\' Center 
wil l offer two one:da\' In 
tJ'oduct ion to Autocross cours~ 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 14 
Hegis tration ends Sept. 2& rOI 
the ept. JO class a nd Oct. 10 rOI 
the Oct. 14 class. Participants 
must ha\'e a \'alid Illinois 
dr iver 'S li cense . 1\'}ore in -
formation is a\'a ila ble from tht 
Divis ion of Con t inuing 
Educa tion . 536-7751. 
~IEMOH I AL Hos pital or 
Car bondale is offering a series 
or rour ··Prenata l Education 
Classes ror Expecta nt Pa rents" 
from ; -9 p.m. lhe rirst rour 
Wednesdays in October . Pa r-
tiCipa nts should be a t least in· 
t h e ir ro urth m o nth o r 
pregna ncy. Registra tion is S7.5() 
per couple. Preregislration is 
required by Oct. I. More in-
forma tion is available from the 
Education Depa rt ment. 549· 
072 1. 
" IlH EASTFE E J)I:>iG : /!. 
Special Gin .. · a two-pa rt 
progra m for pregnant women in 
their fourth to ninth month wi ll 
be presented by the Jackson 
County Hea lth Department. 
Sessions will be from 7 to 9 p.m. 
1\londay. Oct. 1 and Tuesday. 
Oct. 9 a t the Jackson Count\, 
Hea llh Depa rtment in Mur-
physboro. Hegistra tion ree is S3. 
Regis tration ends Wednesdav . 
More informatIon is a\lailal)l~ 
rrom the health depa rtment. 
687-HELP . 
AI' I:-IFOHMAJ. group ror 
pregnant students will meet 
rrom 4-5:30 p.m . Tuesday in the 
Wellness Center Conrerence 
Room. More information is 
a vaila ble rrom 535-4441. 
Free prenatal classes being offered 
A series of !ree prenatal 
classes for expectant mothers 
a nd ra thers and those lending 
support IS being offered cy 
Manon Memoria l liospitaL 
The classes are deSIgned to 
help expectant parents un· 
derstand the daily changes or 
pregnancy aoel be prepared for 
the experience of la bor. deh\'er~' 
and pa renting . Speakerb IIlclude 
registered nur es. dietItians 
a nd physicians . 
The .. c ries includes a special 
class for those in their firs t four 
months of pregnancy or who are 
considermg pregnancy in I he 
nca r IUlu re . T his class . 
"?tepping Into Pr·egnancy." 
dlscu.s ·cs the physica l and 
emotIonal changes of pregnancy 
and teaches wa\'s to ensure a 
healthy pregnancy . The class IS 
offered frum i In 9 p.rn nn Oct 2 
and Dec, 4. 
A series of Lhree classes. 
··Getting Heady ror Childb,rth:' 
is orrered 10 those in their firth to 
ninth month of pregna ncy, This 
class is offered from 7 to 9 p,m . 
on the firsi. second and lhirc1 
Tucsdavs of No\'ember and 
Januar\'. 
Preregl!:> lration lor hot h 
classes is preferred . For more 
I11formatlon. ca ll . 9Y7-5:l41. exl. 
2.~il 
Directory 
For Sal. 
Auto 
Port. & Service. 
Motorcycle. 
Home. 
MoblleHome. 
Miscelioneou. 
Electronics 
Pets .. Supplle. 
Ilcycle. 
Camero. 
Sportlnt Good. 
Recreational Vehicle. 
Furniture 
MUllcol 
For Rent 
Aport",ent. 
House. 
Mobile Homel 
Rooml 
Roommate. 
Duplexe. 
Wonted to Rent 
IUllne'l Property 
Mobil. Home Loti 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
ServlcelOHered 
Wonted 
Lost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Annou ncements 
Auctlonl & Sale. 
Antlquel 
lu.'ne •• Opportunltle. 
Fr.e 
RId •• N •• d.d 
Ride,. N •• ded 
R_IEstat. 
Cloulfled Informotlon .ot •• 
(3 line m InImum appr'axlma lety 15 
ward,,) 
O ne da j' ·55 cen'" per Itne. 
Twa da.,." ·50cenl,, per I,ne. per day 
Three or fou r do .,." , .. cenl" per 
Itne, per d o .,. 
F, ... . Ih ru •• gh. d a.,., ·39 ce nl, 
pe r I.n., p.r day 
N,ne days.3b cenl!> pef I.ne. pef doy, 
len Ihru nlne'een daY'l<·33 cenls per 
I.ne per doy 
l wenl.,. o r mote doy,, ·17 cen ls per 
I.ne. per doy 
All Clou.f,e-j Adverh",ng mus' be 
pr oce u ed before I~ 00 noo:1 10 
oppear ,n n", ... doy 'l< publn.ol10n 
A ny t hing proceued ohe r 1100 
noon WIll g o .n 'h", follow.ng day 50 
publ.cahon 
The Dody Egypt .on ( a nnal be 
re!opon".b le 101 more lho n o ne 
day" .ncorrecl . nse,I .on 
Ad ... e t ft"e" are relpon'l<.ble lo r 
cheel .. ng thell od .. ",rll!o",ment!o lor 
error!o [frO" nOI .he loull ... 1 Ihe 
od .. eth"er which leuen the va lue 
01 Ihe ad ve r lamen. w ill be 
ad lu'loled If your od oppe o" 
.n(orrectly or .1 you w"h to con( el 
yOur ad call 536 3311 belo le 1100 
noon lor (O"c(,IIO llon .n the ne . 1 
day 50 ' ,"!ouc 
Any od wh .\ h .'" ca nc clled belo re 
e . -p IIOloon .... ,11 tH> [ho'9e<f 0 $100 
,"cr .. or f" If',· A"y .('Iund und e r 
$100 .... ,11 be 10 <1(' 0100 
No od ~ ... . 11 bt> rn" clou,I,.-d 
Clo", .. . f 'cd od" " r " "'''9 mu \1 be 
pa.d III od ~afll j . ,-. ol t.·pr to. rho .... ~ 
o t(ovr"," ... . Ih . ... roblo, h ,'"" I "~" 
The D.E. mak .. a large 
01.' of peopl. happyl 
2/'t£) call 
" .. 3311 
to plac. an ad. 
"-AQ A D.E. CLASSlflRD 
fora 
SURE 
SCORE. 
Call 
" .. U11 
todayl 
_.U.H~J 
Automobll.. I 
'77 FORD LTD. 4 Dr; . . PS_ PB_ 
4.C. c ruise. new baltery & tires. 
Excell ent condit ion. must sell , 549-
5188. 92-HAa27 
t9i6 BUICK ELECTRA Limited . 
Loaded. $2950. 997-5289. 898tAa27 
1950 2 DOOR Chevy, no rust. $995. 
997·5289. 894iAa27 
t979 GHAND MARQU IS. Loaded. 
$.1.950, 997-5289 , 8956Aa27 
t98t RED CHEVROLET Citation. 
S2BOO. 99'/-5289 . 8980Aa2i 
i:~ r~~111>~nl~~Nl\?an~ l L~~ 
with a ir & new tires Must seil. 5-19-
12.')8. 93i4Aa27 
t971 \ -W SUPERBEETLE &. VW 
camper V3n. Both. excellent 
runnl'I'S Must sell C1.I1549-12.')8 
93i2Aa2i 
t966 ~H",sTANG C<;l U.pE. 289 \'·8 
automa tic trdnsmlSSlon. new 10-
(eriof' , new palO!. completph' 
~~?tt~$3~~~~-~~~ $-1000 
9452A 344 
7. BUtCK !lEGAL Sports Coupe . 
All electric. exdlenl condition. 1· 
9-1 2-4909 evenings. $1.800. 9325Aa27 
'n BLACK CAMARO. po ..... er 
:ti~~~~ :~~~;~33~.ra k~f:~ 
t979 Z-28 CAMARO~ t -tops. <-
~s4~~~':.o 4-boI1. 'an)~:2~t~:~ 
1980 MAZDA GLC. Hpeed. AM-
~y~J~~:: ~f~n~ ~~~~:. 
3894. 9367Aa29 
~1!';r~2~uns good. :~~n 
MUS'" SEE ! . 68 Nova . Rebuih 
engine & ca r b .. r adia ls. am· rm 
casso E xcellent cond, SI600. abo. 
549-'1476. 93G0Aa29 
t974 OLDSMOBILE 98. A-C. all 
~wer. cruise. am-rm stereo. 8-
s~~~ 8~~e&'i ~9-~J, ~~~ra~s, 
' 68 PLYMOUTH WAGO!' . Not 
~re~§:~J , reliable. $400. ~~~f::k. 
P ONt TAC FIHEB IRD H . 6 
c" linder, Runs good. S950 or best 
ofrer. ~9-4i27. 8496Aa3O 
t9784X4 F OHD F-t50 SuperCab. P-
S. P-B. A-C. $3700. 995-9789. 
9WlAa30 
'is FORD MUSTANG II S9S0. ; 'i5 
Ford Granada. SI.85O. ; '74 Ford 
Maver ick . $1.050. : 529-5 180 
anytime. 9406Aa30 
~~';~~:~le4 :~3Sun~·t4~"~ 
'73 CHEVY LAGUNA. 4 dr. 
automatic, a ir, VS. Midas murner . 
~~~;3i batl. Vinyl top. ~~5~~3ri 
'75 RABBIT. GOOD condit ion. 
Many nEW parts . ! 1200. negotiable. 
Arter 6 pm. 549~1 63 . 9417Aa31 
t982 DATSUN KI NG Cab 4.4. new 
engine. clutch. tires, wheels. em. 
~~~f:W9. spoiler top. Manfig,~~~~ 
t972CHEVY MALlBU new brakes , 
new trD.ns . dependable car. S1 250 
abo. 993-2i82. 8977Aa36 
n;lIl~ El!.ypl lan . Septembcr25. 1984, PagE' 12 
Part. and ServIce. 
USEO TIRES LOW prices also 
new and recaps Gato r Texaco . 
529.2.1021501 W MiJin 6497Ab46 
GLOBA~~ S' i ~MPORT~ ~ 104 S. Marion Carbondale. Il 
RHlBSN CA~ Mm 
..... .....", 
529·1644 
Motorcycle. 
.sUZUKI GS IOOOL. '79. Excellent 
~~~~~~~n h;~d~~.il~~~~h lo~: r~~ 
cruise. siss \' bar . custom seat. 
good tires &; morc. Ca ll 549-6286. 
an~1ime 9095Ac2i 
1978 MOTOBECANE MOPED as 
is. $95. Call Will at 549 .. 6.')04 a ft er 8 
p.m . 9398Ae-"'9 
1914 HONDA 350-4. excell e nt 
condition. rooster fairing w am·fm 
cass., trunk. must see: included 
Bel l (ull face he lm et. 5450 OBO. 
529·2592. 9405.'\c30 
1974 YAMAHA 500. good condit jon. 
~rfe3/ g.:w~~r~~tJ~~:::i~ ' 0:- best 
9411~cJ<) 
Prle ...... ucecI up to U % 
V, Mile SaI1h 01 the Arena 
56ai31 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycle Rate& 
1.110 
Auto. H ....... Mobil. H ...... 
Health. InIIIvIcIIdo or ~ 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
MIKellaneau. 
PION": EH REEL $SiO new. S350. 
Aka i reel pwr . sr.krs. S200 
~;~r.1~~~-6;~ 3~·atts in . a~02~~; 
-CO-'- ' -P l -" j-'E-R- F O- H-'-SA- L- E-' -A-CC-CS~S 
, . I. L' from ho rn e . Fas t('r 
rcspqnse time. TRS model :1, Radio 
hack , 4RK. 3 d isk drives. Modem 
4 color plou er. Line printer 7. Lots 
?ilc~og rams . Sl500 or b~J6~iij 
CO~IPLTER TERMINA L FOH 
sale. Lear iegler 80 column ter-
mina l. Usro b\' fo rmer CS student 
to access Slti comput e r , Com · 
~r~~1~1 ~'~lri~~~d~~sf::ou~5Jt~2 
after 9p.m. Keep trying. 9430Agll 
STEIlEO SPEAKEHS FOR sale. 
Sears 1.-51 3·way speake~ : w 12" 
woofe r. 2 rorS50. <:aU 457-8372 a fter 
9 p.m . keep trying. 9431Ag31 
STEREO REPAIR 
Factory Authorized Service 
Quick Service / Low Rates 
SHASTEENS IMAGE 
Univers ity Moll 
·4 14 
Dear Customer ' 
Someone who know s you 
knows me and has learned 
tha t Stereo and Telev ision 
Repairs need not be ell'pen· 
~~ten~;p~;sef~~I~~~i~rie~ 
same day service, and offer 
free estimates w i th a 90 
day warrantee . like tha t 
som e on e you know , co li 
Allen 's T.V. and Save . 
s..9·5936 Allen 
403 S. Graham 
r '--_H_om_es __ I. ~~ 
ENCHANTING COTTAGE STYLr 
house for sale on waterfront 
property. Out-side Anna on High· 
~~J~r;,l '21~~§~~~v~f ~rme d~~lt~g 
kitchen and cellar. S36 ~ Partial 
rtnancing a vailable. eai l ~~~~ 
Mobile Home. 
12xSO 2 BEOROQ\1. central air, 
grea t shape. Wildwood Pa~k . 684-
6657 a rt er 60r497-2022. 928IAe2i 
1 •• 56 CHAMPION 1981. C·A . shed. 
~rl~g:;g,i ~:.14~,r~\~e~~~·g;.OLM1~P. 
929IAo30 , 
SCIH LT 12xGO. 2 bdrm.. new I 
c-arp<"t . fu rni ture & deck . 12x65 
Town &. Coun tr)f, 3 bdrm .. II!! 
baths. new furniture. centra l air. 
Call 549·5.196. 9457Ae46 
721 S. University 
549· 1508 
USED & DEMO RECEIVERS 
Pioneer SX·580(USED)$89.95 
Pioneer SX·7(DEMO)S249.95 
Yamaha R· ln(USED)SI32 .95 
Technics SA-3IO(D€MO)SI99.95 
Sonyo OCR 150(USED)$63.95 
Pets and Supplies 
F OUND NORTH SIDE of town : 
elegant black remale cat : ca lico 
female killen. gentJe. Both litter 
~~~i~~7-4~~ gOod home93:~~h~ 
~~~~~~eA~~j~t~r~I~::~sr~~: : 
ea .. mice .50cenlS ea . Call 457-2415. 
934Mh27 
HAVE A PET thai needs a home? 
The DE can help. don ' t le t them 
roam , 8023Ah30 
AKC S IBERIA N HUSKY pups I 
ready now. Blue eyes. s hot s & 
wormed. Layaway plan. $1 75 mo. 
7244550. ~56Ah45 
Paj.!(' 1-4 , O:lIly E~ypllan . Seplt'mbcr25. 19&1 
2kg.E~~:t~S I~le~~!:";r~?gl~~~~: 
$100. j.1 aJes &: fema les. 687· 11 69. 
R966A h30 
Camera. 
E!'\LA RGEH &: PHOTO equipment 
(or sa le. DUrsl M600 enlarger w-
: ~;~. I~~:.crncT~SJd~$m· 6iro~i~~~: 
R.1i~after9 1) . m keep tryi ng. 
9429Aj31 
FurnIture 
HARDWIG'S HOUS E OF Music. 
Guitars. am ps , PA ' s, mus ic , 
p ianos. playe r pianos, band. in-
s truments··sa les & rentals, 244i 
W. Ma in . Carbondale. 549·2965. 
8548;\n29 
SOL:XO CO RE . O. E year an · 
ni\'ersar\, sa le. Name your price 
on any tn ing in the s tore . No 
reasonable offe r re fu sed . PA 
renta ls & sa les. recording studios. 
i1 5 S. Uni\'ersi ty , On die Is land. 
457·5641 . Rent . 0'-'71 & cons~2~~~~' 
19:19 BA LDWIN ACCROSO ' IC 
piano. Good condition. S800 firm . 
Arter 5 pm. 549·5718. 93~3An30 
ELECTH IC G ITAR IBANEZ 
blazer w·case. S200 or best offer. 
Ca ll Scott a t 549-(}?..61. 9403An3O 
Apartment. J 
ONE BEDROOM 
FURN ISHED APARTMENTS 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Imperial Mecco Apartments 
408 S. Wall 10-I 
54.· .. 1. 
PARKT 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 
P8rfect far PI cia'" .. 
900 sq. ft . plus 2 bedrooms . 
air, carpet, potio or 
balcony. lighted oH·street 
parking. separate lockable 
st oroge and coble TV . 
l ocated be h ind Carbondale 
I' i. 457-»21 
,,1\ 
DUN N APARTMENTS 
..,. , 
One Bedroom Apts. 
:I Bon . LOSE to 51 . a nd new 
library. Price reduced. 529·1539. 
9134Ba3..1 
AFFOHOABLE ~~FF ICIENCY & 
one bedroom . rurniture. utilities 
included . in Carbonda le. No dogs. 
-\57-2!;W8 9208Ba36 
Efo~ "~ I C IENCY AP ARTME NTS 
f-~OR rent. Lincoln Village Apts. 
;~~r:u~O ;r~!e~~s F~~gi:~r~. q'#~li 
rent. SIRS . Phone 549·6990. 
9171Ba36 
Hue,,: TWO BORM a partment in 2 
vr old 4·apl. building. on old 13. ~a undry a rea . ex treme lv we ll -
~~~~f~:~~~'ra l ai r. 5::J:~i7 
CAHBONDALE APTS. FOR rent. 
You'lI be close to town and close r 
to the La ke in these brand new I 
hedroom a pts. 4 minutes from 
Carbondale nca r Cedar Lake. S265 
monthl y. Includes wa ter . trash and 
g;~!~~g; !ti~~7~f.i2fa ll W~~BUIjo 
TWO BEDHOOM . CLOSE 10 
cam pus . Hea t furnished . Goss 
Property Managers 529·2620. 
896OBa3O 
2 BORM . F RN. Water & trash 
Included. S200-mo. & up. 549·1:115. 
or 457-1)956. 8493Ba33 
~EWLY REMODELED COUN-
TRY ClUb Ci, c le & S ug. r Tree 
r\partments . One. two & three 
bedrooms. furnish e d & un-
rurni shed . Walk 10 l 'nivers it \' Mall 
& 5 minU(es rrom campus. 529·1741. 
93958a45 
N ICEST IN CARBONDA LE ~~~:!f~~e~ . b~ar~. q~i~~itta1iP~~~ 
4360. 9450Ba3~ 
EXTRA SHARP 2 bedroom 
~:~~~~sb~~~~t~{~~~ ~~?;, c~~~: 
ruu~ iS~~~ 5~.~~~ f~ed, S~~B~~4 
NW C'OALE, F URNISHED apt. . 
ac. carpel. larne efficie ncy. 
=Sit. some uti Hies p:!ggBS:i:i 
SOl'THWEST 2 BOR apa rtm'mt. 
~lodern. ai r . car~t. launi:irv room. 
small pc!ts allowed. 5 minute.c; from 
~~~!u~~e ~~~f~~ ~~~~~~g s~uoJf~~s 
only. Water & garbage paid. Fum. 
$275. unfurn . S25O. Lease. 529-1741. 
9412Ba45 
CA RBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished . Very clean, nice l); 
~~~~r~1~nJu)&rct!~~~\~d'C~i~ii~~ 
Lease. 45i-l74i or 549-6t25. 
94618a35 
LOVEL \' 2 BOR . Ga rden apt. 
near Memorial Hospital. All brick. 
}f~~~il~~e;.h~~~~~efcJ. ~:J~: 
for prorcssionals or g rad s tudents . 
457-1803. 8971 Ba36 
3 BEDROOM F U RN ISHED 
apartmenl. No pc!Ls. 687-1052. 
89738a31 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
SlOW. Walnut 
ALSO AV AILABLE 
Efficiency Apartments 
401 E. College -457.7403 
405 E. Colleg8·.57.5422 
500 E. COIl8g8·529·3929 
"nlnl ._1 btat. 
205 E. Main 
.'7.2134 
CARBONDALE AREA 
One Bdrm Furnished Apt 
Two Bdrm Furnished Apt 
Two Bdrm Furnished House 
Three Bdrm Furnished House 
Four Bdrm Furnished House 
Absolutely No Pets 
2 miles west of 
Carbondale Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt . 13 West 
CALL 
614-4145 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
Laundry Facilities 
Tennis Court 
Convenient Location 
250 South LewIs Lane 
529.M72 I 
L_HO_U_H_. __ -'I 
3 BOB C1.0SE to Bec. Cent er 
$.190 mo. 504 S W<lshington, 529· 
I 1539. 9032Bb33 
I 
CLOSE TO CAMPU . Extra nice. 
<:leaned 2. 3. & 4 bedroom houses 
and apt Furnished. insulated. 549· 
-IROO 902.1Bb34 
CAHBONDALE 2 BEDROOM . 
d:;;S (~~~~\ Jr~r:h'ts "&~?eckS:~d~75 
9036Bb30 
FOL' H BIJRM h OME fo r rent. 3 
\'rs. old 32 ac res w-4 acre lake 
2u~~si~e~~~7rc~~~~e JO~~~i1~ ~f: 
~~r~ ~~7!Jrf: T~?~~f=tlg~ .c~I~~~ 
Jay 9&5-6466, • 8982B!>4 1 
CARBO~OALE 3 RORM house , 
$450. Ba sement. gas. heat. No 
~~a~~7_rs1~: or wa ter beds. ~.~~ 
2 BDR:\l ~~Ol'SE Fireplace. sun 
room. ra mlly room, A·C. gas hea t. 
S335·mo. 549·1315 or -157-6956 
8494Bb33 
THE PRlV,\ CY OF a house. Ihe 
securit\' of 3 duplex in Ihis recenth' 
built 3' bdrm . unit South of Car· 
bondale, heat pump II",! balh . 
~~ge4~:_~~~r country ~eIl W3~1i~\ 
ST OYE & REFHI GE IlATOR 
furn ished. ca ll 687·12.')6 and a ft er i , 
68<-62.14 . 9393Bb34 
3 BEDROOM UOt:S~= localed in 
Bush. 15 min . from C'dalc. central 
heat. partiall y furn . S22:)-mo, Ca ll 
after 5:30. 995-2928. 9451 Bb32 
MURP HY SBO HO =-' ICE 2 
bedroom. gas . heat. ;\l ature aduJts. 
~0~h~ ·sJ9~~. and depos~f,o~23~ 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSES 
Top Carbondale 
Locations 
Call: 
684-4145 
TOP 
CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS 
2 Bdrm Furnished Apt , 
3 Bdrm Furnished House 
.. Bdrm Furnished House 
5 Bdrm Furnished House 
Abso lutely No Pets 
CALL 
614-4145 
Now RentIng For Fall 
Haw. a- to Campus 
Newly Remod.eled 
Fumished or Unfumished 
Bigger 308 W . Cherry 
2&3 
Bedroom 402W. Oak 
61)9 N. Allyn 
205 W. Cherry 
504 Ash 2 
405 E. Freemon 
205 N. Spri nger 
549-1012 or 549-3375 
1 BEDROOM HOI) . ~: . '·stud)' . 
Appliances. ca rpe t ing Main-
tenance & mow~ inciuCled . Quiet 
neighborhood $ . $~.12~9Bb31 
F UR NIS IH: D 2 BEDROOM lo r 
rent . Walking 1istance to campus. 
No lease requ ire d . $325 mo. 457· 
7349. 8972Bb31 
NICE 2 BEDROOM house . "ar-i:~~~ ~·gfc~a,~aC:J: A~~if~bl~Clfc~~ 
!:u~::~ta~~~~~~~~i2~i~~ ~~Kad . 
9427Bb31 
{",LE A ' 2 B I-:O HOOM . quiet 
~~~~h~:S~~i40n~~~rwa~: I~~;~ 
included need renter by Oct. 6. 
457-8296 keep trying. 9464Bb31 
Mobil. Hom.. .1 
l~x52 MOBILE HOME. Clcan . 2 
bedroom . close 10 campus. large 
~r~il~rf~<;ni~~I~. ~I;. ~~!~oila~~~ 
Calf Mike 549·2598 or Linda. 45i· 
-li6.'l. 9322Bc30 
CARBONDALE. SI-M RP. 2 bdr .. 
ca rpel. ai r . 2 mi. East in small 
~~~ par k. No dogs . 6S4'~B~I3 
EXTRA NICE. FRONT and rea r 2 
bedroom 2 full bath. located on 
East Park Streel. Wa lking 
distance to SIU. Available now. 
Call 529-58i8 or 529-4431 . 9389Bc29 
2 BDRM SOxl0 behind Freds Dance 
Ba rn . $150. month . water . t ra sh 
and rrcc admission to Frros. I Big 
Deal!) Available Oct. 7th 457-4334. 
9394Bc44 
TRAILER POR IlENT' Let the 
DE classi rieds help you find a 
lenant 8025Bc30 
SUBl.EASE MY NICE 2 bedroom 
near campus. E ner~y effi cient. 
cable. no pets. Save $$ s. 4~~~40 
DESOTO. IOx50. CARPET . 
washer-dryer . no pets. $154·month. 
867-2643. 9459Bc31 
CARBONDA LE· VERY NICE . 
!ix~ro~~t~'~~ir:);O~~' ~~~~ l;ij 
-157-8924 . 9463Bc36 
CONTACT 
ROT AL RENTALS 
lOR CANCIIlAlIONS .. 
API$." M08!U HOMES 
Reasonably priced. fum. 
o/c, dean, good locations, 
NO PETS 
457-4422 
GOODNEWS 
One "'nII, MoItIi. Home Altt, 
e V.ry Clean and qui.t 
eGreat for grad . • tudent, 
• Two mil •• ea.t on New Rt. 13 
e $120-$ISOpermanth 
eSorryno pets 
.ALSO· 
$125 per month 
Country Living Hatnft 
2ldrm. Mobil. Homes 
Good Hunting and FI.hlng 
1 mil. poIt Crab Orchard 
Spillway. Very Clean. 
No pet. plea ••. Wat.r 
and tra.h pickup Included. 
s..9-6612 Days or 
s..9·3002 o fter 5pm . 
Ask for Bill or Penny 
FRONT AND n.EAIl bedrooms, 
~~:. ~~~n~~~~d~l~d b~~~~tianre~ 
dr."Cf. No. 49 Town & Country. rt9-
5.>96. 8844Bc29 
AT NEL ON PAR K. 714 E . 
fi~~~~3r~.n~ & ~~~~~~.n ~~~~ 
mobile homes. Central air. na tural 
~~~ i e."f~~~f:h~d~eca II a\~I~~~~~?t 
Sen-ices. 457·3..121 902CBc30 
EXTHA NICE 2 bdr .. 2 ba th . 
furnished . ca rpeted. a-c. cable TV. 
~iel I?ark I mile from campus. 
ft-1;~:~ to choose from ~~-1\fc~ ' 
FALL EXTIlA i'\ ICE 2 bedroom. 
~~~nsi:~:ul:i~~l~~~:~~.g90;~c~~ 
12x60. 2 On. 3 bdr .. carpeted. air. 
furn . or unfurn .. anchored. un· 
derpinned. No pelS 549·2938 or 529-
n31 ~B~ 
2 BEDn.OOl\1 WI TH cxpilndo. 
~~ig·O~~h~;.JE~i:r~45~~~~ . lol . 
9239B<32 
NO. 40 SOUTHERN Mobile Home 
Park. Ext ra nice. 2 bedroom. 14xl6 
living room . newl\' car peted and 
decorated. air. natural gas. fur-
nace. S200·month 549-718&. 549-8505. 
8946B<39 
DORM I.OOMS. DOU BLE is 
t~~ks~~n~~OU~~~Oi~rt~ ~ou:!nn 
here." All students welcome . 
g~r~!~t5~:~~rt Center . ~ml~ 
AVAIl.ABLE FA l. l. . FU R· 
. ' ISHE D. block a nd I ~ from 
~~n~~s$4:_~~~i l i t iCS pai~5~~~ 
IlOOM S AVAILABLE $95 mo ., 
utilities included. Wa lking 
distance to campus. Joe. 549·7931 . 
931RB<128 
2 Bl.OCKS F ROM campus. I bdnn . 
a nd eff icienc ies furni shed. Call 
Kenl 549-2454. 9386Bd30 
F RN ISHE D ROOM IN house one 
~~i~,i:in~~!e':tsi na~e~t~~~3tf7~~' 
93448<133 
MAT UIlE MAl.E TO share house. 
~. plus utilities. Call Ra~~B5Jio 
Roommat .. 
NEEDE D: MAl.E ROOMMATE to 
share nice 2 bdrm. a~rtment one 
block fromcampus. call 687-4577. 
. 8904Bo3 l 
~·EMA l.E ROOMMATE POR l • 
Bdrm. house. Furnished. S200 mo. I 
includes utilit ies. 549-6374. 
924<lBe27 
TWO'S COMPANY IlOOMMATE 
F'inding Service. Need a place or 
~~~ a~la~;c~or::;:.e&~~~ll~s 
C211 457-8784. 9192Be40 
FEMALE NEEDED TO s hare 
large 2 bedroom mobiJe home close 
~t1i~a~p~;:~~o mo. ~~B~ 
MAl.E IlOOMMATE NEEDED. 
~:!l~~ ~~~~:~ WJ: &tf'R~J .Q~;~ 
7959. 9324Bo29 
FEMALE IlOOMMATE WANTED 
to share my neat, clean. furnished 
2 bdrm . mobile home in a very 
small. quiet park 1 mile N of 
ca~us. I am a quiet. no smokin~-
:~e~~'~~~~ ;!~~~~J~~~~~r 
at 549-4504 until II pm. 94J9Be30 
FEMALE . QUIET, NEAT, 
responsible. Nice furn. trailer. $100 
mo. Ik utilities. Prefer grad . 
student or full ·lime worker. Non-
~'G~:~~·~~5=o.Days ~22~ 
Dupl.... .1 
NEW 2 BE DROOM duple x . 529· 
4301. 882IB127 
CA RTE RVIl.l.E 2 BDR . . back 
ya rd . rront deck. parking . P ets 
oka)' . 5::9·15.19. !I033BI33 
IDEAl. COU NTRY SEITING lor 
this recently built 3 bdrm. duplex. 
Wash-dryer hookups. he3t pumps 
ior added economy. and plenty of 
space ror you and your pet9353Bf.f7 
NEW TOWNHOUSE. 2 Bdrm. 
unfurnished. heal pump. no ~ts. 
:~~ ~~~~te~~e~iit~g~~ l ts n:~:f~4 
OFF'S. 51. exlra nice. 2be<iroom . 
~~~d~~~~r . ~~~g cs;:.~f.nwa~re~: 
drvc r hookup. custom kilchen. 
_~~~~,;~~Cnt~~~~~~.n~~~T::~' 
[ Bu.ln ... Prop.rty J 
A R T ISTS . C Il AFTS M EN I 
ST OlO or retail shop (or rcnt. ' 
pacious. renno\,ated well lit. H20 
in rural Makanda Ar tist's Com-
munity. Call 549-8448. 9433Bh30 
Mobil. Hom. Lot. 
NICE SHADV LOT at Wildwood 
Park . 529-58i8 or 529-5331. 9390B13i 
~~~~:~!~J'~iI~"~·'~.j~:~i~i~.""~~~ 
PART TIME J OBS. We a re 
~~~~n~e~  i~g~e~ :':. 1~;~5'a:~ 
~r:~l~~ :fr:~~I~!k~n~Ui ti~~a r~i~ft 
S t a.t ~ Supportcd. colleges : free 
lrd!Omg. no ex~rtencc necessary : 
$1500-$2999 en lis tment bonuses. 
~rsc;~i~~~a ff!b~~.or FS:::"~~re'f~~ 
formation call today. Call Larry 
Bendix . IJI ino is Army Na tional 
Guard, a t 457-0552. Or call Toll 
Free 800·252·2972. 8329C30 
AVON WOW! FLEXlBLE hours. 
~~~~ ~~~~~~~. 5~~~~nifits~~1 
AN TI ·V IO l.E NC E VO l.U:-/ · 
~~;r~~e~u~iJ1.~~. I~fJ,n\a~:~~i 
Coali t ion On TV Violence and 
Int ernationa l Coali tion Against 
Violent Entertainment . non·profi t 
ci tizen groups. Monitor inf, ' 
~mrr~~s. r_~~~ ~~.UnlJ~ ' 
PE RSONAL CARE A ITENDA NT. 
~~~~~i~'n~;rg;rt ~~7~u;,g~~~~i~ 
p m. 8934C2i 
~~ P ~~ly TJ:~rt~~:~fb~~i~ea-; ER~U expe r ience preferred . 
ACts Cert ifica tion preferred. St. 
JoSe~h l\'lemorial Hosr ital. 
Murp ysboro. IL 684·3156. i:98~' 
PERSONAL ATT ENDAN T 
NE EDED lor we eke nds by 
quadrap egic Ii \'ing south o( C'dale 
on Higi"'iway 51. 457-4779. 8499C32 
ATTENDANT . F E MAl.E O R 
w~~ty ~~If.~k:u~~:YA~ 
cade. 901 ~ Illinois Ave. 8968C28 
JA NITOR. F ULL-TIME, vea r 
a round work . All equipm ent 
s uppli e d . Tran s por t ation 
necessary. Send resume to Box 26. 
Daily Egyptian. Communications 
Bldg .. Ca rllonda.<, IL62901
8007C36 
PROPESSO RS SEE K TYPIST· 
filing help. Up to 10 hrs. wk. Will 
tra in on computer . Spoken French 
d~~~~~'- 529:~~~ \·e S~~k~ 
PART·TIME TUTOHS needed. 7·9 
p.m. Monday - Thursday, Brehm 
Preparatory Schoo,)" apply 6:30· 
~~tr~d~~~~~-I . urSaa~ 
AMERICA'S F UTURE ENERGY 
Inc. is looking ror people who 
would like to earn ext.ra money or 
wouJd like to start a new career in 
advancement opportunities. Call 
282·2562. An equal opportunity 
employer. 9428C31 
[+hWl3tJ-jW-U'W ' 
NEED HELP IN a lgebra or 
English composition? Expel"! need 
tutor . Personalized ins truction. 
Br uce Richman. 549-6377. 9424E28 
U410a _I-WABHOUII 
CARS-IOATS-MQTOItCYruS-MISC 
11 . lzIH·Low low Prlc •• 
DRIVE" LImE-SAVE A LOT 
Monthl .. Iosi. 
1OJ,W. l..lofC' ... .,.--..I. (.Ac:two .. f"-lWIH __ c-nyAlfJoortI 
TYPI NG · RUSH J 0 9 S andl 
.. ... ~ular . Cassette tapes tran~ 
:-. ·"ed . Te rmpapers. theses-
oi :!l~ ' a lions. bOok manuscripts. 
t~~~on~i~;9in~d~;\~i~~~~i:~~.s . 
3374EOn 
DAVIS CONSTRUCTION : l.ARGE 
or small jobs} we do it all. Low 
prices frcc estimates -157~~E038 
P AI NTI NG AREA E X· 
INTERIOR . 10 yrs. experience. 
free estimates. no'job to small . low 
ra~es. Call fl84 -2055. 8723E3 
TYPI ·G . THE OFFICE. ' 09 W. 
Main. Call 549·3512. 8854E30 
STOll - N - t OI< Mini Warehouses. 
70i E . College 51.. Car!xmdale, 
self s t o ra~e units. many s izes 
~~:~!~~}~~ . g;il ~~~if: ra~C:OEf~{ 
WOIlD PROCESSING · WI LSON'S 
:I)'P i~ Service. On grad school 
~i:~ll m e~~ef~'r ~ sfci t~~~~ ~ ~~~~i 
lists . Very exper ienced. 5299i:~~53 
I. AIM DESIGN Stud io. Garments \ 
designed. const ructed and altered. 
Open i days. 529-3998. 8846E33 
CERTIFIED MECHA NIC WI l.l. 
repair autos · reasonable. Call now 
~~i~da~~~n~~.\~rcen t o~E~ 
AAA AUTO SALES bu\'s & sells 
used cars. We also provide quality 
:r1'E .reKt~irn ~9:1;a~o"~~I:' I~~~es . 
9039E34 
BOl.EN F UIl NITURE REPAIR. 
modern & an tique furnitur e 
repai red & resto red "'-custom 
~a~i~ e:~~~ 'C~al~':45i~~4~37 S. 
8913E36 
-ANNOUNCEMENTS 
'----" 
ADua MAGAZINES I .INt.'LS'VlD/~~o.~~D~? 
SEKA· HOlMlS·TOP XXXSTAU 
"A •• ~ INTU IfItIllAlOJMI :LDIHG 
821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE 
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT 
IMMORTALIZE YOURSELF 
Get your nome 
printed on Carbondale's own 
gome board for only $15 
CAR80NDALE JAYCEES 
s..9·5555 
POLl. Y'S ANTIQUES AND hig!t Qua lity tra dition:} 1 crafts . Dlf· 
rerent hours this fa ll so you can 
~.bl,~~~i~~~los'!t~~:n':fs~ 
Our country look is real : not 
contrh·ed. One mile W . of 
Communications on Chauta~~~ 
GCM PAINT & Bod)' Shop . Paint 11j~i~~~~~~~~U jobs . SIi5 a nd up. Ca ll 457-8878 
a fter' pm. 920IE27 p , 't'-vY-rfllWI!!t3 
W O RD PR OCE SSI N G . 
~!~~~~~.R/:r~· l eITrrs~·m~~g 
lists. legal. editing. Mon.· Sat. 94 : 
7·10. Stacey Enterprises. 5~1~53 
DR . SOOT MAG IC Chimney 
SWl.-Cp. Chimney fi res destrov. Call 
the Doctor 985-4465. Carter\'ill e . 
9072E.0 
THE HA ' DYMA N - CAR · 
PENTRY. rooring. drywalJing. 
pa int ingb electrical. vardwork . r:~~~ngor ~~lfl~~~~~yal~J~~~ 
Reasonable rates. 457-i 026. 
8955E46 
A TOII'ORKS. BO DY AND 
mechanica l repa ir . Free 
estimates. service caUs. used car 
analysis. 549·5991 . 9362£29 
YA RD . GA RDEN & home 
J~!r~~r;.nd~aJ !rufen~~~91if8.·& 
9418E31 
PI ANO l.E ONS G IVEN : 
beginning through advanced. 
Internationallv rccognized concert 
e~~f:::"Cco~tle~~~a~~.~r (~~~~;ti 
Conser vato r ies ). Ca ll (or con-
sul tation (rom 12·2. 457·8502. 
942 
Got A Health Qu.tlon 
orConcem? 
Ask the nurse at the 
Student Health Assessment 
Center -First Floor . Student 
Cen: r 453·5238 
I MJ4iiJU iW?U:iM 1 
BALl.OON BOUQUETS S1 2.5O & 
$1 5.00. We deliver. We also have 
clowns for that special occasion. 
Call for rates . Crazy Cooler Clown 
Service. 457-()1r,4. 89501-12 
WHE N OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, 
~:~e DE classirieds ope~~'i 
Congratulations ~ 
Alpha Epsilon Phi 
Fall Pledge Class 
of 1984 
~~ 
& u-:" 
$""'''' "f/i~"", 
HotShots of 
Bob the Milkman 
GOOD lUCK! 
Patty and Amy 
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Royals lose, Twins win to tie AL West 
J\'s 5. Hoyals I 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP I -
Rickey Henderson singled. 
doubled and slammed a two-run 
homer Sunday. carrying the 
Oakland A's to a 5-t victory over 
Kansas City and dropping the 
Royals into a first -place tie with 
Minnesota in the American 
League West. 
The Twins. entering the day a 
game behind Kansas City. beat 
Cleveland 5-1. California. which 
lost 2-1 in 10 innings to Texas. 
remained in third place. 1.5 
games behind. 
Chris Codiroli held the Royals 
to four hits until Bill Caudill 
relieved him in the seventh and 
finished up for his 34th save. 
The loser W3S Mike Jones. 2-3. 
Henderson a lso stole his 60th 
base of the season and scored 
IwO runs. He left the game with 
a jamrr.ed finger he s uffered 
' Iea ling th ird base after 
doubling 10 lead off the game. 
He scor£"d all a sacrifice fly by 
Joe Morgan. 
With one out in the second. 
Jim Essian walked. went to 
second on a fielder's choice and 
scored ahead of Henderson's 
15th home run. 
Dave Kingm a n walked 
leading off the third a nd s lole 
second. Dwayne Murphy then 
blasted an RBI dounle to put 
Oakland ahead 4-1) and bring 
Frank Wills in from lhe bullpen. 
Murphy went to third and Mike 
Healh reached base on Wills ' 
fieldi ng error and Bruce Boehte 
hit a sacrifice fly for a 5-() 
Oakland advantage. 
Jorge Orta led off the fourth 
for Kansas City with his eighth 
homerun. 
T" ins 5. Indians 1 
MINNLAPOLIS I AP I 
Sunda)-gamt·.~ 
Randy Bush smacked a two-rlln. 
tie-breaking homer and Ride 
Lysander pitched four scoreless 
innings in relief to lift the 
Minnesota Twins o\'cr the 
Cle,'eland Indians 5-t Sunday. 
The victory was the Twins' 
fourlh in a ro'" as they fought to 
calch first-place Kansas Cily in 
the American League West. 
Minnesota', Mike Smithson . 
Ed Hodge. Lysander. 4-3. and 
Ron Davis combined on a five-
hitler. Davis finished up for his 
29th save. 
The score was tied 1·1 in the 
sixth when Jerry jdur. 1-2. 
walked Kent Hrbek . Bush then 
homered to put Minnesota 
a head 3-1. 
In the Twins second. Hrbe.k hit 
a leadoff double and later 
scored on Tim Teufel's single. 
Smithson allowed only three 
hits in the first five innings. but 
was forced to leave the game 
with a sore neck. 
Hodge replaced him and 
walked Willard to s tart the 
sixth . He threw a wild pitch that 
se nt Willard to seco nd . 
Lysander replaced Hodge. 
Willard moved to third on 
pinch-hitter Broderick Perkins' 
flvout and came home on Brett 
Butler's sacrifice fly to tie the 
gamel -I. 
The Twins got insurance runs 
in the eighth 00 Brunan ky's 
two--run double. 
While Sox 4. Mariners 0 
CH ICAGO (AP I - Brill 
Burns and Ron Reed combined 
on a three-hitter and Vance Law 
3C COPIES 
SELf SERVICE 
4C Sell Serve Quahly Copies 
5C Enlargements & Reductions 
XEROX 9210 
22nd Anniversar)l Drawine 
Mar)l Lou's Grill 
114 $_ Ininoit Ave. 
c ..... 1t 
I.t prl ... 12" •• TV 
Drawine to be held October 16 
FilM yoarstlf in the Mystery Print It M.ry Loa's 
-will. lanelt-
ALL NIGHT! 
2 for the price of 1 
M ixed Drinks 
& 
Bottled Beer 
25. drafts 
Hangar Hotline 5"'·1 ZJJ 
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had thrC(' hi and drove in two 
runs , leading the Chicago While 
Sox to a 4"() victory over the 
Seal tie Mariners Sunday. 
The result ended Chicago's 
three-game losing slreak and 
Seatlle's five·game winning 
s treak . 
Burns , 4-11. retired the first 13 
bailers before Steve Henderson 
doubled wilh one out in the fifth . 
Burns struck out four and 
walked three before getting last-
out relief help from Reed. who 
recorded his IIlh save. 
Mike Moore. 6-17. look the 
loss . 
Chicago took the lead in the 
second when Carll on F isk 
doubled and scored on Law's 
si ngle . Law led off the fifth with 
his 17th homer. 
Law also si ngled to open the 
seventh and scored on Ron 
Kiltle's pinch. two-run doubh!. 
Hangers 2, Angels 1 
ANAHEIM. Ca lif. (AP) -
Pinch-hitter Marv Foley's two-
out single in the lOth inning 
scored pinch-runner Biliy 
Sample from third base to give 
the Texas Rangers a 2·1 victory 
over lhe California Angels 
Sunday. 
Larry Parrish led off the 
Rangers ' 10th with a double off 
Jim Slaton . 7-9. Sample ran for 
him and (ook third on George 
Wright's fly to right. Bobby 
. lones was walked intentionally 
and Sialon fanned pinch-hitler 
Bill Stein befor~ Foley delivered 
his winning hit. 
Right-hander Dave Stewart. 
6-14. pitched ali 10 innings for 
only his second complete game. 
Stewart walked two. struck out 
three a nd held lhe Angels to fou r 
hits. 
The Rangers. held to t\\'o hits 
through seven innings by . 
Slaton. tied the score at t-I with 
two outs in the eighth . Donnie 
Scoll looped a double into left-
center and pinch·hitter Tommy 
Dunbar singled to score pinch· 
runner Jeff Kunkel. . 
Brian Downing's solo homer. 
his 22nd. with one out in the 
se~ond inning had given 
California a 1-1) lead. 
Red Sox 6. Oriolcs2 
BALTIMORE tAP ) - Tony 
Armas and Jim Rice_ battling 
for the major-league lead in 
runs balled in. each cracked 
two-run homers as the Boston 
Red Sox whipped the fading 
Baltimore Orioles 6-2 Sunday. 
Rice had an RBI sacrifice fly 
in addition to his 28th homer. 
giving him the lead with 121 
RBI. Armas tops the rr:aJors 
with 42 homers, and has 119 RBI 
after starting the day tied with 
Oakland's Dave Kingman. 
Armas connected for his 
homer in the firsl off Dennis 
Martinez. 6-9. Rice was on board 
with a double . 
Rice homered behind a single 
by Boggs in the fifth and. after 
Martinez departed . Ri c h 
Gedman added an RBI single off 
Tom Underwood. 
Reliever John Henry Johnso,. 
1·2. gol the win. Mark C::ear 
st ruck out the last !hree 
Baltimore baUers . 
Brewers 1I. Blue Jays:; 
TORONTO (AP) - Doug 
'Loman hit his first two major 
league home runs and Jim 
Sundberg doubled in lhe win-
ning run in Milwaukee's three-
,run eighth inning to power the 
Brewers to a 8·5 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays Sunday. 
Loman opened the eighth with 
a homer off Roy Lee Jackson. 7-
8. to tie the score 5-5. and Bobby 
Cla rk followed with a triple. 
Jimmy Key came on to relieve 
Jackson and after one out. 
Sundberg doubled to break the 
tie. Tony Lozado doubled home 
the fina l run of the inning. 
Loman then homered with one 
out in the ninth for the Brewers' 
final run . 
Jim Kern. 1-0, won in relief of 
Bob McClure. and Ray Searage 
recorded his sixth save. 
Tigers 4. Yankees I 
DETROIT ( AP ) - J ac k 
Morris tea med with two 
relievers on a two-hitter Sundav 
for his 19th victorv as the 
Delroit Tigers beat - the :>lew 
York Yankccs4-1. 
The win made Sparky An-
derson the first manager in 
major league history to win 100 
games in both leagues. An-
derson 's Cincinnati Reds teams 
won more than 100 games in 
1970. 1975. and t976 in the 
National League. 
Marty Castillo drove in two 
runs with a single and a homer, 
Kirk Gibson homered and Lance 
Parrish Singled home a run as 
Detroit - which clinched the 
American League East title 
Tuesday - raised its record to 
100-55 and stymied the Yankccs' 
efforts to gain on second-place 
Toronto. 
Morris. t9-11. allowed a s ingle 
in the third to Omar M?reno and 
one in the fo urth to Oscar 
Gamble. before Bill Scherrer 
retired the side in the sever.th. 
SPEAK UP 
Voter 
Timel & locations:... 
Student Center - 9a.m. - 4 p.m. 
South Lobby 
Lentz Hall - 4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
Grinnell Hall - 4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
TrueBlood Hall - 4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
Stevenson Arms -4:30-6:30p.m. 
Countdown: 
8 Days left 
Speak 
Up! 
Registration 
Today 
UNTILoeT.2 
Issues Forums 
TuaadA¥.s.pt.25 ~ 
The Church 8. Social Policy 
7·10 pm 
1st Floor 
Thebes Room 
Student Center 
VVadneadA¥.$ept.26 
I!linois 22nd Congressionol Condidate 
Veteran Congressman Ken Gray (0) & Williamson 
Cty. States Attorney Mr. Randy Patchett (R; I-t pm 
Shiella & Martin Simon (Paul Simon's kids) 
Student Center Ballroom 0 t-10pm 
Thursday, Sept. 27 
U.S . Support of Nicaraguon "Contras" 7-10pm 
Southern Illinois Solidority Committee 
Student Center. Illinois Room 
Monday. Oct. 1 
National Voter Registration Doy 
USO "Issues Rally" 
Free Forum Area 10am-5pm 
Open mic/ live Music 
Heads up. 
~--
--.Ii!~ -. - },il-- _. -
- ( -
. , 
- -
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
SPONSORED BY: 
Dr. Jim Houseworth , Democrat 
Candidate for Jackson Co. Coronor 
usa 
The Undergraduate Student Organization Does Not 
Endorse any Candidate. This is a non-partisan voter 
registration drive. 
Mr. Jim Karley , Democrat 
Candidate for Circuit Clerk 
And The Undergraduate Student 
Organization 
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D eNoon stays positive despite 
women harriers' in_iury woes 
I.K.T. 
Truck parts headquarters. 
Walker tru-f i t Mufflers, 
this week only $16 .99 ~ Ih' :-Olr\'(' Koulos Si.arr \\',"itcr 
Don De 'oon. Ihe Saluk i 
women's cross country coach. 
doesn' t make a fuss over losing 
players to injuries . But De loon 
could have every righ t to 
complain. because Ihe Salukis 
have been hit ha rd by injuries 
th is year . 
Lisa Reimund a nd Lori Ann 
Berl ra m. the Sa lukis' lop 1\\'0 
fi nishers from las t yea r 's 
Gatcw3 V Conference Cham-
pi ons hips. will Hke ly be 
sidelined for the remainder of 
the season. 
Rcimund . \\'ho finished fifth in 
the conference meet last year 
with a lime of 17 minutes and 
30.42 seconds a nd was selecled 
10 the a ll -conference tea m. 
suffered a stress fracture in her 
righl leg in preseason . She had 
the misfor tune of missing the 
indoor 2 l1d outdoor lrack season 
lhis past spring because of a 
stress fracture to her left leg. 
Berlram has been bothered by 
tendonitis in her lower leg and 
fr eshman Dawn Nease has 
tendonit i in her achilles tendon. 
Bul DeNoon said Nease is 
recover ing from the injury a nd 
she ' lI run Thursday a l Ba ll 
Slale. . 
Sa lly Za ck a nd Lisa Hicks. 
two of the top runners on th is 
yea r 's team. each missed one 
meet th is year due to minor 
a ilments but both a re no\\' 
hea lthy. Bonnie Helmick was ill 
early in the season. but DeNoon 
said s he has regained her heal th 
a nd only needs 10 gel back in 
s hapc . 
DeNoon sa id he has accepted 
the injuries a nd sa id he hopes to 
get a maximum effort from 
ea ch of his hea lthv alhleles fo r 
the remainder of the season. 
De oon sa id he hopes I he lea m 
ca n improve in each meet and 
peak a llhe end of the season. 
" If you put tre mendous 
e mpha s is on the inj ured 
a lhleles. it isn ' l fa ir 10 Ihe ones 
who a re competing." DeNoon 
sa id. "They decide Ihe oulcome. 
not the a thletes who a ren' t 
here." 
Dt'Noon sa id if he made a big 
issue out of the injuries. it would 
ha\e a nega ti ve effect on the 
rcst of lhe lea m. 
' I'm not going 10 go up to the 
team and sa y. "'m sorry we 
don' t have Lisa Reimund and 
Lo r i Ann Be rtra m t h is 
weekend ... .. De oon said. " The 
a lhleles wi ll be Ihinking tha i I 
don ' t ha ve any confidence in 
them . l\'ly emphasis is you 
compete with what you have. 
a nd you don ' l look back." 
529-5053 
-O pom Saturdays til 4- AUTO PARTS 
Parts and Supplies Fareign-Dames t ic-Truck-Tractors 
<;01 E_ Main . Carbondale l .................................................................................................... 1! 
~ One little taste is all it takes _ j@ 
~eS ~/. ill I~ c.a('t "0 .~&& i S'fo.~o -' )J &J' ~ DeNoon sa id he has been ,. " !'Ii 
pleased with the progress of the ~ II'! 
lea m ihis season . Four of the lop ill @ ~ . ill 
fi ve Saluki Pnishers Sa turda\' I @~ ill 
turn d in persona l bests against ~ 
Illinois . Redeem coupon fo~ 20% off any frozen yogurt t reat . Tostes I;ke j! 
" We have made tremendou.~ iIIII pre mIum Ice cream but ~as .c0 % less calories . ~ 
progress from last yea r . !~ V lid h hOb 2 98 .. De Noo n said " We need a t roug cto er • 1 4 II'! 
. Mon·SoI I 
someone to run hke LIsa Ca mpus Shopp.ng Center 11 om. llpm .. 
Heimund dId last yea r ;t (down from Quotro s) Sunday ~ 
frontrunner. We got some kIds ~ 5491581 2:30. 11pm ~ 
who can be frontrunners. and if ~ ............... ,,~ .............. __ .... _~_ ........ _ ............ _ .. 
they come Ihrough we' lI have an 
outst.a nding year." 
Rugby club edged by Springfield TOYOTA SERVES YOURIGHT. 
It \· Ste\'{" K ou lol' 
Sian Writ er 
The I -C rugby leam made a 
slrong second-half comeback. 
bUI fe ll shorl Salurday against 
Ihc Springfi e ld Rugby Club. 22-
21. 
" II was a pretty physica l 
game." said forwa rd Michael 
Madden . " We were in better 
s hape. but they were more 
physical. " 
The Sa lukis were do".'n 16-4 at 
halftime. but John Hefferna n 
scored a try early in the second 
half to s lice the lead 10 16-8. 
Madden sa id Heffernan 's goa l 
lurned Ihe game a round for the 
Sa lukis . 
"Aft er we scored early in the 
second ha lf everybody gOI fi red 
up .. . he said . " We were back in . 
Ihe game a nd tha i rea lly got us 
going. If we had played Ihe 
whole game with the int ensit y 
we showed in the second ha lf. 
we would have won b\' at least 
two tries." . 
Afler Ihe Salukis scored a iry 
late in the game 10 close the gap 
10 22·21. Rick Hanetho al · 
tempted the extra point. which 
is worth 2 points . But his kick 
sailed six inches wide of the 
crossbar. 
Four players scored for SIU-
C. 1-2 overa ll. Heffernan had 
1\\'0 Iries. Bill DanIelak had one 
tr\' . a nd Hanetho had a lr\' . a 
pena lty kick. a nd an extra pOint. 
Madden said il d;dn ' l help the 
Sa lukis tha t a member from the 
Springfield leam offi cia ted . 
ca lling Ihe game suiled to 
Springfi eld 's aggressi ve style of 
play. Madden said when Ihe 
Salukis have home games. Ihey 
try to get a union referee to 
offi c ia te from the Illinois Rugby 
Footba ll nion. 
Cards regroup after loss to New Orleans 
U\' Paul LeBar 
Of the Associated Press 
ST. LO IS lAP) - More than 
the hangover of a 34-24 defeat al 
the hands of the New Or leans 
Saints lingered Monday within 
the r anks of the battered 51. 
Louis Cardinals . 
Morning exa minations can· 
fi rmed the loss of cornerbacks 
Lionel Washinglon a nd Cedric 
Mack with shoulder injuries. 
Since Mack a lso doubled as lhe 
Na t ional F ootba ll League 
team's third wide receiver. the 
setback s wea kened two 
positions . 
A decision was expected soon 
on whether Mack . the more 
serious ly injured of i..he lwo. 
would be placed on injured 
reserve. S1. Louis Coach Jim 
Ha nifa n sa id. 
" Righi no w . Lion e l 
Washington is a 2-3 week period . 
• ha l ca n cha nge. II could be a 
week ; poss ibly he mighl be 
ready for the Dallas game lOcI. 
71." Hanifa n sa id " With Cedric. 
his shoulder came oul. II's a 
dis localion. II will probably be 
s ix weeks." 
Ha nifa n sa id the Ca rds. whose 
weakened pass defense enabled 
New Orleans to gl ide 76 yards 10 
a winning touchdown in the 
fourth quar ter. will move s trong 
safely Leonard Smith 10 the left 
cornerback spot al whic h 
Was hington and Mack per-
formed. 
" It's nol going to be anything 
100 lough for me. being lhat I 
was dra fted to play corner. " 
sai d Smith . a second-yea r 
pla ver from McNeese Sia le. 
" r in doi ng some plays (there ) 
in 'nickel' and 'dime ' s itua tions . 
I'll JUSI be gellmg Ihings down 
under my belt and elimina ting 
mhilakes ," 
As Smith shift s fO corner. Lee 
NeJson will relurn 10 his old POSI 
a l s lrong safety and either Steve 
Bird or No. I draft choice Clyde 
Duncan will replace Mack as 51. 
Louis' third wide r eceiver . 
Another concern for the 
Ca rds. who will meet the un-
defeal ed Miami Dolphins in 51. 
Louis Sunday. is running back 
Oll is Anderson . The sixlh-year 
player suffered recurrence' of a 
hamsl r ing pull againsl Ihe 
Saints and may be idled. 
Practical. BeODOlDleal. 
BXCITINO! 
(Price lim ited to stoel< on han d .) 
SUMMER CLOSEOUT SALE 
All cycles in stock and 
insurance and f inanci ng 
Open 9-6 Tues-Sat 
Coun try Club Rd . Carbondale 
PH : 457-5421 
YAMAHA 
P'a~,-, 18. Dally ER.,\' pua n. Scptcmber 25. 1984 
00., iood 
Ihrough 
OcI. IS. l 98-t 
w ilh ~oupon . 
-----------------, mm~O~U~~Rwa I 
OIL CHANGE WITH RlTER: 
' ~l(JlDSQafSdOll'" I 
. =!"::..~,:.,-=~.~ $13 95 I ~ 1tlSes;mfk1bm: • I 
-----------------~ : d mYo~ OUAlI~ I 
~ SERVICE CliNIC! 
i!.,"!E. $9.95 ) 
Af!}4k,NC. 
_ Route 13 West. Marion. IL. 
993-2183 529-1161 
EXP 
BUS 
SERVICE 
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG 
To CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
DEPARTURES RETURNS 
EVERY FRIDA Y EVERY SUNDA Y 
lOAM, 12 NOON, 2PM, 4PM 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS 
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
ONLY $39 .. 75 ROUNDTRIP 
(1 way a lso available) 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED A T 
715 S. UNIVERS1TY AVE 
on t he Island-see map below 
IOPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Frllam-4pm 
PH 529·1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
---.-. ... .: . 
- - -
-:""~-5:!;'" 
~ .. ~' . .. -,. 
1 .... Morio.~ , ... s,pot w,..... au., .,Oft_" 
loco'" In''onc. II On w ... t s.cs. 01 "'.1060"" 
I CUBS: First title since 1945 
Cont inued (rom Pa~f':'w 
took O\'er Ihe Cubs 10 t981. he 
. tar led dealing with th e 
PllIlIies He acquired. among 
others. Larr\' 80W3. R\'ne 
andberg and' Keith ~Io relind 
The Cubs became known 3!' 
" Philadelphia \l'es1. " 
Durmg Ihe fmal wl'Ck of 
spring traming this year. Green 
51 ruck a not her dea I \\'it h the 
Philltcs. He traded relief pil cher 
Bill Ca mpbell for outfielders 
Bob Dernier a nd Garv Mat· 
thews. . 
Frey im media tely put M~lt · 
thews in left and Dernier in 
cenler and brought Leon 
Durham in from the outfield to 
his natural position at first base 
- muc:' to the (',agrm of Bill 
Buckner . the Cubs' leading 
hitler and 1980 National League 
balling champion. 
IIL'CK:\EII II'AS unhappy . So 
was Moreland . platooning with 
Mel Hall in right field . But it 
gave Freya strong bench - a nd 
Green some trading power. 
He s\\'a pped Buckner to 
Boslon ror pitcher Dennis 
Eckersley. A month later Green 
pulled off Ihe coup that was to 
lead to the tille. Irading Hall. 
outfielder J oe Carter a nd pit· 
cher Don Schulze 10 Cle\'eland 
for pitchers Rick Sutcl iffe and 
George Frazie:' and catcher Ron 
Hassey. 
S~TCLIFFE \\'01\ 16 of his 
first Ii decisions. l:Jcludmg 14 in 
a row, toqUld r!y become theace 
of ,he stafr. And Frazier helped 
shore up the bullpen. 
The deal also helped soothe 
the ego of Moreland. With Hall 
gone. he again became the 
regular right field er. 'loreland 
regained the form which the 
pre\'lous season. when he hit 
302 with 16 home runs and iO 
runs batted in. 
Til E PIT(,1I1~G \\'as sel 
~~~ei t~~~~~;~~ ~~~c~c~~el~~~ 
derson. the lineup was loaded 
with power. Under the astute 
managing of Prey. who rested 
key players judiciously. the 
Cubs kept rolling kept rolling. 
L.~ TE I~ Juh·. thev went to 
New York for a crucial series 
with the Mets. an equa lly sur· 
prising contender. Chicago lost 
the first game to rookie sen· 
sation D\\'ight Gooden. Ihen \\'on 
the next three. 
The Cubs returned home to 
take t\\'o of three from the 
Phillie., and grabbed first place 
Aug. l. Then won three of four 
from Montreal and. against the 
visi ting Mets. swept a four-
ga me series to cement thei r 
hold on the division lead . 
" WI·IE:\ I first came here in 
t981 I looked over the minor-
league system a nd saw there 
was a lillie talent there," Grecn 
said. " but I also knew nobody 
would be knocking do\\'n ou'r 
doors for trades. 
" I had to make trades but I 
a lso needed an edge in man-
power. I had to get t\\'o for one 
or three for two even if it mea nt 
. trading away some prospects:' 
said Green. "I accomplished 
that in every t rade." 
I STll.I. . TlI E RE were no 
results until this year. The Cubs 
fi nished 73·89 in 1982 and i l·9t 
last vea r. 
.. j was respected i n 
Philadelphia by my peers. the 
media and management. but I 
soon had the feeling here that 
the fans and the media weren 't 
accepting me as a baseball 
man:' 
Tll AT liAS a ll changed a nd. 
interestingly. what set off the 
deals chabling Green to acquire 
Dernier. Matthews. Eckers le\' 
and Sutcliffe was what seemed 
an inSignificant mO\'e last 
spring. 
St ~:~l~~'::: uJak~~~~e~o~i~ 
pair of minor leagurers. 
"Stoddard looked so good that 
we were able to trade Ca mphcll 
to Philadelphia for Dernier and 
Matthews and after that it was a 
domino effcct." Green said: 
" Everything began falling into 
pl,ce." 
DIXON: Still the no. 1 quarterback 
Corll inucd rrom Page 20 
" There can be missed blocks. or 
the running back can miss a cut 
and nobod\' sees it. But if the 
qutlrterback makes a mistake. 
:..here is great focus. 
"But Darren Dixon is not the 
rca son the Salukis haven' t been 
winning. The Salukis haven' t 
been winning because we ha ve' 
given up big plays. we' re young 
and we' re inconsistent ." 
Dixon has laken the cr iticism 
tha t has come hi.s way in s tride. 
The senior said he realizes lhat 
quarterback is a demanding 
position. and that the criticism 
FRESHMEN: 
Won' t bt' playing 
Continued rrolll Page 20 
performed well on the exam . 
Dorr said the pai r must perform 
beller in order to gain playing 
time. 
" They've had a difficult lime 
with the exam, but that 's not 
because they are dumb." he 
sa id . " They need to con-
centrate. They have 10 a pproach 
each week as if they're the 
starter. Right now. the thing it 
would take for them to play 
immeadiately would be an in· 
jury to CI not her quarterback." 
Whil,! neither King or Brown 
is ready to cha llenge Dixon yet. 
Dorr said Graves will get 
another opport unity to play 
again on Saturday when the 
Salukis travel 10 Southeast 
Mis",uri State. Dorr said he 
likes the way Graves has moved 
the ball in practice and in the 
~~~ ~:.";!~~ :"~~:e~t:tayed. 
" Darren 's still our starter bUI 
how a re we going to find oul how 
well Graves can play? Graves 
will get a nother chance to 
play," he said. 
Dorr said he is looking most of 
all for somcone 10 step out and 
take charge of the quarterback 
poSition at this point in the 
season. 
" We're looking for someone 10 
take charge. to take the bull by 
the horns and say 'I'll be the 
Saluki quart erback Ihis faiL '" 
he said . " Darren 's said this , but 
he continues to have some 
trouble. Until he gets fi rm 
control. we ' lI cont inue to 
eva luate the position. ,. 
is part of the price payed for 
bein",a signal caller. 
" It bothers me somewhat. " he 
said. " But most of the fans don ' t 
kno\\' anything about footba ll 
am'way. All they know is 
whelher or not " 'e score a 
touchdown . So I don ' t lei the 
pressure get to me a ll lhal 
much." 
Dixon's job was in jeapordy 
last week . but his performance 
against Arkansas Slate (to pass 
completions in 21 allempls for 
148 yards ) has enabled him to 
gain a firm hold on the s tarting 
quarterback job as the Salukis 
prepare for Saturday's game at 
Southeast Missouri State. 
" Darren's going to start. He' lI 
be the one to bark out the 
signals. " Dorr said. " We'll give 
Graves a cha nce to play 
sometime in the game. but 
Darren's our sta r ter right 
nov.·.·· 
Dixon said he is intent on 
holding onto the job. and said if 
he avoids throwin g in · 
terceptions he should be able to 
do so. Dixon th rew one 
interception against Arkansas 
lale, compared to seven in-
terceptions in the firs t three 
games . 
" That !the interceptions ) 
sta nds out because one of my 
goals at the slart of the season 
was to Slay away from the in-
terceptions ," Dixon said . 
"That's something I'll continue 
to work at. 
" I hope I can continue to be 
~~~ sa~;t~~tia;~~~~a;~d 1~lh~~ 
happens. happens." 
SIUC INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Sponsors 
Men's and Women's 
RACQUETBALL SINGLES TOURNAMENT 
ELIGIBLE: All currently enrolled 
slue students. Student spouses. 
faculty I staH and spouses who 
have a current SRC Use Cord or 
pay the racquetball entry fee of $3.00 
REGISTRATION: 5i9" up wilh 10 a t ,he 
SRC Information Desk . A $1 .00 refundable 
fo rfe it fee is required to register . 
ENTRIES CLOSE: Tuesday . October 2. to:OO pm 
PLAY BEGINS: Monday. October 8. 1984 
r--------------.. -.. ---.. ---l 1 The ! 
1 ~eal Meal 1 
'1 Delivery Deal 1 
~r------------------------,~ ~I ForA I~ 
~ 1 CHEElY !~ ~ I DEEP PAN I~ ~I MEDIUM I~ 
.. I PillA I~ 
~ With 1 item , ~ ~ 1 2LARGE 1602. I~ 
~ 1 Bottles of Peps i I~ ~I AND I~ ~ I Topped off with I~ 
~ I FAST, FREE, I! 
~ I Delivery I" ~ L (No other coupon, va lid) I.pl .... ln on. w .... .J~ ~ ------------------------ ~ ~ 222 w. 'r .. man ~ ~ C"mpua Shopplnll Cent.r ~ 
! 549-5326 ~ ~ ~ I ~ flEE'·'41N ~ ~ ., ,,, .. ,Plzzfl I t .. _______________________ .J 
BILLIAIBS PAILOUB 
Amaretto 
Stone 
Sour 
SPECIAL 
85c 
!'JI!!J~ !~ I 
,!.~! k~ 
,7j!! . ~" 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
HotDog~35~ 
VIENNA ALL BEEF 
lOam·2pm 
Cubs end long drought by clinching title 
CHICAGO I ~P ) - 11'5 over. 
One of the longest dry spells in 
professiona l s ports his tory 
ended when the Chicago Cubs 
clinched the :'<a tlOnal League 
East cha mpionship. 
Sutcliff e p owers Cubs p ast Bucs pennant in 19-15 until now, the Cubs had t5 d ifferent ma nagers. And there was that 196t·65 
stretch when the la te owner . P . 
K. Wrig ley. made them a joke in 
basebaJJ ci rc les wit h hi s 
"College of Coaches." There 
was no single ma nager. va rious 
coaches running the team at 
different times. 
It ended with a nour ish. a 
runaway by a team that was 
picked before the sea son to 
finish fifth or s ixth. 
It eras ed 39 " ca r s of 
mediocritv and frustration. 
It camounder the guidance of 
a new ma nager. Jim Frey. and 
the astute manucver ing of a 
maligned genera l manager . 
Da llas Green. whose .. eputa tion 
had s"'r ted to slip under a 
losmg lradit ion . 
H ca me as a result of astute 
trades in which everything fell 
into place as if by divine in· 
tervention. 
It put a n end to the excuse tha t 
a team playing day bdseba ll 
exclusively at home would wear 
8Qorts 
P ITTSB ' RG H l AP ) -
Rick Sutcliffe pi tched a two· 
hitter fo r his 14th s tra ight win 
Monday night. helping the 
Chicago Cubs capture their 
fi rs t championship in 39 
years as they won the 
National League East title. 
bea ting the P itt sburgh 
Pirates 4-1. 
Chicago jumped on Pira tes 
starter Larry M cWilliams for 
down and could not win ~l 
cha mpionship. 
Til E CUBS had not won one 
since 1945. and they were 
saddled with the infa mous 
collapse in 1969 under Ma nager 
Leo Durocher . when they blew a 
solo rU :l~ in each of the fIrst 
three innings and then 
breezed bchindSutcJiffe. 16·1. 
who t ied the tea m record for 
consecutive n Clories while 
~ triking out nine and wa lking 
none. 
The Cubs took a 1-0 lead in 
t he fi rst when Ryne Sandberg 
lined the first of his two 
doubles and ca rne home on 
Gary Mat thew!'" Single. his 
9.S·game lead lu til(' Nt,", Yurk 
1\1Cl5 in Augus t. 
"We h;,ld l1()thlT1 ~ 111 1111 wllh I I 
and didn't play fill tllf' I !Hi!1 
learn ." insish .. 'd th lnt haM'm:1II 
Ron Cey . onl' nf ( ;n'f ' !I ' )o. 
numerous acquisit Ions. 
For the past 12 yea rs the), 
league · hl g h 19th ga me 
winning RBI. 
The Cubs. wi ll open the 
be s t · o f· f ive :'<L Cah · 
mpionship Ser ies on Oct. 2 at 
home aga ins t the San Deigo 
Padres. the NL West win· 
ners . Chicago a nd San Diego 
bega n th eseason as the only 
NL teams never to win <.l tit le 
since divisional play s tarted 
In 1969. 
Ilf'vt..'r had a winning season. tne 
I H~t nnc bcing81 ·81 in 1977 . Last 
y'·:tr they finished fi fth and 
M:lnagcr Lee Elia. who had 
1)("( ,,, 11I n. . .'d by Green, was fired 
hy hlln 
fo'nUM T ilE time they won the 
Even th is past spring. under 
Frey . the team a ppeared 
headed toward another season 
of fut ili ty. 
" We lOs t I I straight exhibition 
games." Frey sa id. " I didn ' t 
have a leadoff rna" a nd we 
didn' t have a n out fielder who 
could ca tch the ba lJ. I sta r ted to 
wonder what I had gotten into." 
WI·I E :\, G REE:\' . wh o 
ma naged Philadelphia to the 
World ChampionshIp in 1980. 
See Ct; JlS. Page 19 
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Quarterbacks take heat for Do 
Dixon remains starter 
despite offensive troubles 
8 \' :\1ikc Frr\' 
sia ff Wril rf . 
When a football team has 
trouble scor ing pomts. the 
quar terback will ine" lta bly ta ke 
the blame. 
The quarterback stands at the 
center of attent ion : he's the 
most visible player on the team . 
When the offense doesn' t per-
form well. he ta kes the blame. 
Tha t's the posi tion SIU·C 
signal caller Da rren Dixon finds 
himself in now. The Salukis 
have scored 41 points in four 
games this season. and were 
shut out in thei r game against 
Arka nsas State last Saturday. 
Dixon has s truggled this 
season. completing 36 of 85 
passes for 499 yards with two 
touchdowns and eig ht in· 
lerceplioils. As a resul t. Dixon 
has become the ta rget of 
crit icism. and some people are 
looking for Dixon to relinquish 
his sta rt ing spot to ei ther 
sophomore Joe Gr aves or 
possibly freshmen Pat King a nd 
Kevin Brown. 
But Dixon is not the only 
cause for the Sa luk is' inabilit v 
to produce points . The SIU-C 
offense has been plagued by 
missed blocks. dropped passes. 
penalt ies a nd broken plays this 
season. a ll of which ha ve con· 
tributed to SIU-C's dismal sta rt. 
. The most evident thing in the 
offense is the qua rterback." 
Saluki Coach Ray Dorr sa id. 
See D1XOr\ . Pa ge t9 
Dorr still hesitant to use 
freshman quarterbacks 
8\' :\1ike Fn'\' 
sian Writer ' 
The SIU-C offense has been in 
a season·long slump. a nd Coach 
Ray Dorr a nd his sta ff a re 
sea rching for ways to inject 
some firepower into the 
struggling unit. 
One poss ibility tha t has been 
mentioned is a change in 
quarterbacks. Senit1r Darren 
Dixon has been the sta rter 
throughout the season. but it has 
been rumored that Dixon may 
lose his poSition to either 
sophomore Joe Gr aves or 
freshmen Pat King or KeVin 
Brown. 
If Dixon does lose hiE spot . 
however . it will likely be to 
Graves ra ther than either of the 
ireshmen. Dorr sa id both King 
and Bn;wn ha e shown promise, 
but he didn' t think either player 
was ready to take over as the 
Salukis ' signa l ca ller yet. 
" I' m not going to put ei ther of 
them in a varsily footba ll ga me 
until I know they're ca pable o~ 
playing at tha t level. " he said. 
" I think they a re physically 
capable. but they need to im· 
prove their menta l a pproach." 
Dorr said a test of the game 
pla n is given every Friday to the 
Sa luki quarterbacks a nd. so far. 
neither King or Brown has 
See F RESHMEN. P age 19 
Sa luki quarterback Darren Dixon ( I ) has had orrense has jus t ~59 yards in total on cnse as 
problems mO\'ing the Sa'uki orrense this yC:'Ir. The C's record drops to 0-4 . 
Tough weekend drops Saluki spikers to .500 
By Martin Folan games to I. but the Seminoles SI -C won Ibe fi rst two games. a tt acks of middle blocker Pa t know who's going to be in favor 
Sta rr Writer ma tched SIU·C point ·for·point 16·14 a nd 15·9, . Nicholson and outs ide hitter unt il the end." 
to the end. The Redb,ras reorgam zed. Chris Boyd. giving Ib< Sa lukis a LSU won the match 3.2. 
At the Texas A and M Classic Both teams committed a however . and the Sa lukls fell 15·3 victory. In the final match . the a lukis 
la s t wee kend . the SI ·C series of errors. Hunter said. apart. ISU took the next t ~ree The Tigers bea t the Salukis were mathced against Texas A 
volleyba ll team went in wilb a 9· But the Seminoles' mistakes " ames easily. winning 15-6. 15·1 t the next game by ? core of 15· a nd M. the host. The Aggies 
7 record for the season. But uJima tely cost them lI ,e match. and t5:7; _ 10. SJU-C then won the fou rt h wcre the toughcst team 10 the 
when thev left Texas. the Gatewa y Collegiate Athletic l.Aluls lana S ta ~e. ranked l dh. game. t54 . tournament. Hunt er said . 
Sa lukis fou-nd themselves with a Conference r iva l illi nOIS State. played th Sa lukls next . bea tmg Inconsistency on the pa rt of " They showed me more as a 
.500 record . I anked 16th 10 the nallon. SI -C 10 f,ve games. SJU-C a llowod the TIgers a 15-6 total team." she sa Id . 
In the fi rsl ma tch. the Sa lukis brought a n 8-0 record against LS sl ipped by IheSalukis the victory. Texas A a nd 101 sen I the 
faced Florida Slate tJnivcrsity. the Sa lukis . firs t Ilpme t5·12. but was lilt Hunter said the match was "a Salukis home. defeat ing them 
The Salukis won the match 3 An upset was in the making as hard In ,ne second game by the li ll ie like Las Vegas . You don ' t 15·3. 15-6 a nd 15.4. 
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